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CIHPTER VIiI.-(Contoiued.)

"Then you will not forget to come te me;
yeu will not deceive me." Then suddenily
9lasping both Kate's hands in ber own, ahe con-
tinued, "Tell me, once more, just once more,
that, come what may, you will never hate me
for briuging suh danger upon you."

" Hate Yeu, my poor child I I would incur
any risk to make yeu happy; and remember,
my darling, if any accident were to befall me I
would never blame you, for I go of my own
free will. Give me one kiss, then run away,
for time is flying fait, and I have a great deal
t do. God blesa you, Eda," Kate fervently
whispered, as the child-like figure clung lov-
igly, tearfully around ler neck.

Eda threw herself on lier bed. One; half-
pst one ;'two. "When will she come ? It
will soon be daylight." The ormiolu elock on
the mantelpiece chimed the halfhour. <'Half-
pst two; Krte bas gone, she has forgotten
me ;" and springing up she cast herself beside
ber bed and asobbed aelud in lier bitter trouble.

" Heaven send ye comfort. What ais ye,
avillish ?" A tal, stout woman stood beside
the drooping, golden-haired child, who-started
to lier feet at the sound of the strange voice;
" Kate, isit you V' she exclaimed se loudly
that the seeming beggar laid a heavy hand on
her arm.

" Whisht, whisht, mavourneen; if your voice
ib heard, it will be the bad job for Biddy
Kelah. Shure they right think I'd have
#Omne ta take tha grand silver spoons that are
4ing in the puntiry dhrawer. Whisht, whisht,"
she repeated; '<me name is Biddy Kelch,
wanst I was Kate Vero, bud now i'm a lone
widdy, tiat eau tol the tay cup and lay the
cards for those who can give me a bite and a
Sap an return. I'm an ailin' crathure, too,"
ah. continued, as she limped across the roorm,
" and the sight iv me eye gone. I'm almost
fit for nothing now.

Even in that hour of racking anxiety the
eomia side of the adrenture was predominant
with Kate as she pursued ber rambling remarks,
given with the richest brogue imaginable. " I
bethought myseif that you'd like a taste iv my
accent afore I wint to Bray, and shure is'nt it
the right place for an ould donkey like myself
to b goin' t?,

" Oh1! Kate," gasped Eda in utter bewild-
erment.

" Bo aisy, athore, its Biddy yeu mane," in-
terrupted Kate.

" Oh! Rate, Biddy, or whatever you 11ke,
you talk exac tly 1ike the old women in the vil-
hage. I won'r, be hailf as anxions now, for na
Soeeuld posibly knaw yen. How on earth

je.Yu pick up the brogue and those add
Nsaynga ?"A

"In the oottages id about.."
Raté did not telili from the timet ah. vas

a ohild, ah. had go~ into the cabine of
the paoe.wich vine, food and kindlyword.
She" did not tellboy lier name was nover
Umentioned but vi*' blesaing. Ne, eh.'never
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mentioned that to Eda, but beneath ber dis-
guise ber cheeks burned when she thought,
with just pride, that her naie was loved by
those humble cotters, whose greatest wealth
lay in their grateful hearts. Not in vain Lad
the young lady fromai lthe big house" conte
beneath their lowly roof, for ber imitative
talent was always wonderful, and now ber ex-
traordinary mmiie gens was to stand ler in
good stead.

Eda hai spoken of Kate's haughty head and
glossy hair. Bath were now well concealed by
'an old poke bonnet and projecting frilled cap,
which ai l done god service before in the
private theatricals at Caitle -, where
"Misa Vero's acting had brouglht down the
bouse." On the first occasion a professional
from town hua taught ber how ta disguise the
linos of lier full rea lips, and how o toue down
ler fair complexion. Over one eye hung a
tattered green shade, and th pearly teeth were
effectually diseolored.

Who could possibly recognise the dstgape
Miss Vero in the broad, square-Igured woman,
from whose shoulders limply hung a shabby
black shawl? Who could realise that Kate's
arched feet were bidden beneath the untidy,
uncouth boots which appeared from under the
soiled black and white check dats? It would
bo a brave "Bobby" who would dare to appre-
bad ber on the charge of being Miss Vero of
Oakfield.

Three, the hour had come for Kate to leave
the bouse. "Eda," she whispered, "gaood
bye; whe» evening comes don't forget the
glass door." One fond kiss, and Kate had left
on her perilous tiak.

Through the sient halli she passed into the
pleasant school-room How inceogruous Biddy
KIelch seemedin Kate Vero's luxurious sano-
tum. For a moment she looked lingeringly,
almost despairingly, round the room in which
so many happy hours had been spent. It seem-
ed as if Mark's voice filled the place, and in
fancy she saw Harry lolling in the easy chair,
bis bat on the back ofiis head, anb his biue
eyes twinkling with fun. But, last scene of
all, she saw Eda's clinging form, heard ber
passionate wail, "Save him, save him,'" and
this endowed lier with fres' courage. The
canary twittered in bis cage, roused by the un-
fastening of the door. One more look round,
and the door closei behind ber. She was stand-
ing alone on the damp grass. A gust of wind
whirledi 'round the corner of the bousesand
dashe withered leaves inte ber face-"a dreary,
dreary omen," she thought, while, with nerv-
ous fingers, she drew her thin shawl round ber.
The wind lu the cedar treas gave a mournful
sough, the firs waved their stately heads like
funeral plumes, and the rustling pampas grass
in the shrubbery seemed like a company of
ghosts.

Itwas not yet liglht. Tht skywaslowerin,
and splashes of rain pattered with dull heavy
sound upon the ground. "If I should nover
come back," Kate nioaned, as eh. reached the
avenue. 'sIf Mark knew," and she shivered
bitterly. How distinctly the gravel crunched
beneath her feet; then, as if pursued, she di-
verged fro ithe avenue, and througLh the fields
took a short eut to the village. In speed lay
safety, s nfl the pnntinag girl fled, through the
briers, through the muiddy ditches, and over
the loosely-built fences. At lat she reoched
the villa.ge, and ta lier excited faney, ier sham-
bling footsteps sounded as loud as tie tramp of
armed mon. No cabin door was open, nothing
stirred in the H'igh-street, and the only sound
tiat broke the sillnesa was the lowing of cattle
in the village pound.

Kate Vero was free. She could breathe
again as she stood on the higi road to Dublin.
Sie knew now he need not hurry along at the
rapid pace which made ber breath coma se
heavily. She pausied and, as she leaned against
aun old tree, watched the inky black clouds as.
ced frana the horizon. "NO use WaSting MY
strength; if it gava out al would be lost. It
is onily four o'clock now, and I am in as great
a dilemma as ever. It ia not tooearly toleave
Oakfield, but it is a great deal toeearly togo ta
Bray. Courtenay cannot possibly get off by
this morning's mnail-boat; he must waitt until
the èvening. It would b. running a risk ta
give him the clothes eay in thé day. Sus-
picion may aiready be attached te nurse Kava-
ah; therefore the police will probably search

ber bouse, and if they found the uniform con-
ceailed, itwouldnDot ualy ae a tacit admission,
of Courtenay's guiltbut its ownership might
possibly be traced ta Harry. -No, I must ou-
tive to let hlim know that a friend is near, but
Lt lit must not stir. As for- me, I must
loiter abou une way or tht alter until it isa

Saf t. pou h0dere as ah. reated by the. road.-
aide ta bot th ime pais by'. Again aie Lob-
Led along, agia ai rested. Whaevouldait

Timo wingeti, leadea-beeled rather a Thul I
be eteimeti.. -It was vomi'> watchuing. Te
haurs sinuas ahe Lad quitte& Oakcfield seemedi as
days, sys wveeka, jet the town elooka vere oui>'

clangiag cigit as sh turned the corner of
Cabra-road. She, Biddy Kelch, was almict
in the city now; sic must be very cardful,
poor old seul; she had a terrible hait; she
was truly very lame; so would any one b if
they had two bootsa on one fout and ouly one on
the other. Iowever, considering the circum-
stances, Biddy made her way very successfully
past Piibsboroug'b, thirough Stephen's green,
into Harcourt-atreet, wiere the railway station
is.

Poor Biddy had been on foot for bous, uand
was riglit glad te reaeh the terminuis; so up the
steps she went, thon in at the door, witht the
intention of taking ber ticket t Bray ; but
very quickly tiat intention was abandoncd
when she perceived whose company she might
have on that journey. There were too nany
of theI "Peelers" leaving Dublin by that train
for Biddy's fanay; they i ight be very incon-
venient fellow-passengers. Aill she could do
now was to walk out by Ranelagh to Iiiltown,
whieh is the first country station on that line.

It was revolting to Kate's feelings ta loiter
in a city terminus among those whose manner
of speech was far from being agreeable te the
bigh-bred girl. It would be better then ta
walk along the pretty suburban roads with her
o'wn thoughts for company. As she turned te
leave the station she bai ta pass the spot where
two newapaper vendors, a man anud a wom n,
vere standing, and like al[ the lower class of
Irish malaking their remarks upon the passers by
-thase remarks, either partaking of the broad-
est fun, or seasoned by the most pungent
satire.

"lt's thimsolves is out early this morning,"
said the woman, with a knowing wiuk at lier
companion, as she looked after the retreating
figures of some fine young constabulary men.
I Faix, Mike jewel, there's something in the
wind, and what are they afther, agra?" she
whispered, as ahe leaned confidentially towards
Mike.

'-ly coorse, they're after gaine; " he replied
with a shrewd nod and a broad grin-" Like
the gintleman. tbey're going to bave a taste iv
September shootin, and bedad the oveys in the
Wicklow mountains."

"Ye don't say se, Mike, and who is it honey?"
' Och, the divil a know I know," he responded
with a wink, nas mach as to say-" I know, but
I won't tell; " net tiat the fellow really knew
anythiag, but the Irish will never, if possible,
admit that they are ignorant of any subject
whatsoever.

" Faith, Mike, its yeaelf tint en keep a
sayerit," soornfully observed bis companion.
I You might tell a thing to many a worse than
Saly Flannagan, but no matter. Och, my bud
that s a fine young man; look ut it, Mike,
isn't it a cryin ahame te have such an illigant,
straight man a Peeler. Faith it's mbiself
that' like my poor Jim that wint to Amerikay,
whin Lawson of Tipperary turned us all outon
the road aide to die, but we didn't go dend to
the church yard, it'a alive we wint, and ahure
we shelthered for tin days undher the church.
yard wali, and iLs there two of the obildre'
died wid the faver, andwhin I berrid them,
me and the van that was left, we wint as
tramps through hei country, and poor Jim he
says, < Mother,' anys he, 1'i go to Amerikay,'
and sO Mike, jewel, Jim worked his way ta
Amerikay, but died on the passage out, and
now that I've nobody to cure for, in trorh I'd.
like tob h sodded meself."

*'ArÈab, thin, will you whist, Sal]' Planna-
gan," roughly growled the attentive Mike,
thoughli e alyly drew his oant aiete aeros hbis
eyes. "Shure its yourselfis the lncky woman
this blessed day ta have all yer cUildr' in
Heuven afore ye, and its down on yer tvo
bondel knees you should be, to think they are
beyant throuble intirely. Never you mind,
Sally- the doinof such men as Lawson, they've
liad their day and we'll have ours yet."

On passed Kate, the conversation ringing in
her cars, its purport overpowering ber. This
delicately nurtured girl was no skilledpolitician,
but plainly she reasoned down ta the point.
Was it fair that landlords should have such
absolute right over their tenants ? Was itjust,

·that ut the caprice of a single individual, wholo
families t n montent'a notice sbould be turned
out on the road-side to starve and die?

So she thought as she wearily treaded e
pretty suburban roads leading to Miltow,
which she entered at about half-past iue
e'elo.k. A busy tbrifty village lid It appear
to Kate, as jaded and footore she hobbled
throughits single atreet. The samith was at
hie forge, the wheelwright aL his -work, the
ohildren at their.lessons in the wayside achool,
andi Lia women i'n their ails busy at thoir
dily> work, mai>' of themn lighteaing their
labeurs vit> natches of quaint, aweet songe.

(To be tio'nnuui'>

A soldier telling his methxer ef tht terrible Ire at
Chickamanga, vas. akedi by her whi<d not get
behlnd a troc. *eTreer sa id he, "these vasnt
enough trees far thd affleue." g S 'a

FATHER BURKE'S LECTURE
IN AN5wiR To

"Froude's Last Words."

(From the N. 3. Metropolitan Record.)

On Tuesday evening bDuber 17th, the
Brooklyn Academy of Musie was again liter-
ally jammed ta hear Father Burke'& final ar-
gument in answer ta Mr. Fronde. The sub-
ject was "The Last Words of Fraude." The
lecture below will ahaow how ably and thor-
oughly the Reverend Father finished the dis-
eussion and the falsifier of Irish history and
character. The lecture was given for thei
benefit of St. Mary'a ospital in Dean street,i
and muet have realized a very large sui, as
the immense edifice was filled te its utimost
capaeity, hundreds being compelled te depart1
without admission.

On the stige were very many prominenti
clergymen and citizens, amon" whom weob-.
served the Iligit Rev. Bisliop Lynci, of
Chbarleston; the Rev. Fathers Jorcoran, Le-
neuf, Lark'in, Taff, McDonell, Cassidy, Me.
Guire, MeGuinnes2, MeShay, Nevin and Me
Carly, and ex-Gov. Love, of Maryland, lon.
Win. E. Robinson, Cornelius Dever, Esq.,
Judgo Pratt, Hugh MeLaughîlin, Esq., ani
Robt. A. Furoy, Esq. Fatier Burke spoke
as follows:

L isi AND G ENTLIEFN: I need nt tell
you that this world in which we live is a very
changeable world. We hav seen so mainy
changes ourselves in our own day that we have
learned ta be astonisliedu t nothing. We have
seen but a few years-only four years ago
France, reputed the bravest and the most pow-
erfui nation in Europe, to-day France is down
in the dust and there is net one that is poor
enough te do glorious France Lonor. So in
like manner a few years ag, when Lord lama-
eraton was at the Lead of tho English ministry,
England was considered one of the most influ-
ential and one of the most powerful nations of
Europe: and to-day we see how things are
changea. In our own time we remember,
whenever England had any argument ta Litate,
any theory of a national kind ta propound, auny
cause to defand, she sent ier ficets and she
sent her armies. Even as late as 1853 sIe
bad an argument with the Emuperor of Ruisia,
and sho sent her fleets and armies te discuss
the question at the point of the sword. Later
still, a few months I may say ago, she had aun
argument with the Emperor, as lie was called,
of Abyssinia, and she sent ber artmy thee. toe
try conclusions and te reason with him. To-i
day, my friends, she bas an argument with
Ireland, and instead of debating with Ireland
by sending sone Cromwell aver there at the
head of n armya L argue with the Irish, with
the bible in one hand and the swaord in the
other, she sends over ta America a talking man
ta talk it over. (Laughter.) She remindsE
me in this of a man whe was co lin Galwayh

bpai a quarrel with a friend of bis, and he
went and he tried ta settle the quarrel fairly
like a man, and be get a good trashing.-
(Laughter.) And welin he got up after being
knocked down several times, ho said: "I sce I
am not able for you, but l'il tell you what I
will do. My wife bas the dcvil's own tongue
and I would likc te let Ler t you." (Greatd
laughter.) England bas tried issues with MY
native land for many a long century; for 700
years un the national question, or 300 years on
,he still more important religious question. On

the religious question England las been beten,
and ci the national question, althoagh we have
not yet triumphed, she has never been able to
knôck the nationality out of' Ireland. (Greatc
applause.) Se what does ah.edo my friends ?
The day are past an goane when he couldI
send her Cromwell or ber William of Orangef
to Ireland, and te-day she bas naothing betteri
to fall back upon than te send an EnglishmanI
aover to America te abuse us-(laughter)-toa
try andi make out that we are the most ungov-
ernable and the most Goa-abandoned race on
the face of the earth. Sa lie comes and Le de-
livers bis message. When first he came he
told the people of America, if yeu remem-
ber-you all remember it as well as I do-
that he intended, as far as he ceuld, te justify e
England's treatment of Ireland; and conse-
quentily, that this was bis intention, is clearly
manifestei by the simple fact that ho bas gonen
into the histery of the wbole relations between
Engla andtIreland. He bas gone througb
thLem al; he begua with the Norman invasion,
and he came down te the resent year, for the
sole and avowed parpose o whitewashing Eng-t
land au far as he could, and make out that ahe
was nt s bai s people wert inclind toe> L-
lieve ah. vas. Andi when Le vas mot ou titis
great francu, my friands, Mr. Fraude turnus
arsund ait sys: "Yeouare alghtly mistaken;
I don't want a verdict fram Lic Amerlocan peo.-
pie ta justify' Englânt, te pnt Englsand in thec
sonfeaslsoal and make hertikneel tiown lti eat
* pleut> absolution for ail lhat Engiäûd id~
ta Iaa . Tiae le 'not an> intention ut ahi.

NO. 22

My intention i, and the verdict I acek ia as-
ply thi: Tiare is a movemient going ou la
Ireland now called the Home Rule agitation.
"Irishmen," ie says, "are begmnniag home
to say that they have the uight ta makie their
own laws. They say it is not right nor fair ner
just that the things tiat could be so wel doue
at home ahould be so badly done in London by
men who know very little aboui Ireland anu
who care lesa. "Now," ha ays, "lI como t
America simply to obtain the verdict of a
American publia opinion te this effect: that
the Irish don't know how to govern them.
selves ; that whatever other virtues or talents
they may have, they Lave not the talent cor
the virtue of selfgovernment; they are nt
Wise encughi, they are not prudent enough, they
are not temperate enougli, they are not sue-
eiently civiliril nor auffiiently tolerant ta ggy-
eru themselves, and I ask the American people
to sond over word ta the Triah. "Now boys,
have acnse." (Laughter.) " You don'tknow
wiat is for your own good-you nover did aud
Mr. Froude has brouglht it home to us. You
miay have a great many virtues, and he acknow-
ledges tiat you Lave some, but you have no
sense at all. We have the sense and the Eng-
lisi people have twice as much serras and ai.-
ways had, as you have. They know how t-
govern you beautifully-sweetly. Leave your-
selves entirely in their bands and they wil
n.tke the finet laws for jour own apecial bene-
fit. They love you like the apple of their eye.
They are anxious to sec Ireland prosperou,
wealthy, rich and poweorful; they are very
auxious ta gie you ail Uhey bave themselvea
and a grent deal more. Mr. Froude says:
Ail you have to do now ii to keep yourslves
quiet, leave the Parlianieut where it is and
leave the Parlianent over there. Let the
English membere and the Bootch maembers,
who have a sweepimg majority-let them make
Iuwa for you, and thee wilI be salutary and
beautifutl laws for Ireinnd. You don't know
anythig about your own interests and prinoî-
pies of government; you don'tunderatandj our
own country." And Le expecta Aineriou, like
an old woenan, to senti over tis advice to Ire-
land. (Laughter.)

It Ls not with Mr. Froude'. facts in detail
sn Much I have to deal ns withthe spirit of
the man In his reply to my lectureslis dis-
tinctly states that lc dots not seek justifioaion
for Eugland's pat conduet, but that hi lhLere
in Amterica to rouse American public opinioa
agamiust the principle, so dear to Irishmen, that
they bave and Liat Gd has given them the
intelligence and capability to iake thoir own
laws and ta be goverued by them. (Applause.)
He has truced Engla4d's dealings with ireland,
and he has traced then, no doubt in a master-
[y maner-I wish to God I could do it hall as
well. (Lauglter.) But, my friends, through-
out, tb leading idea of this ListoiIan, clearl
manifested and avowed by him, in to bring
home to every thinking mail in this land the
conviction that we Irish did nt krow how to
govern ourselves. Hie sys: "ThLeyave had
the country in thoir own hands for Centuries,
and how did they govern it? The ahieftaina
were harassing the very lif out of the people.
Ireland was divided iito factions; and, li-
deed," he went on to say, in a manner that
does not refleot eredit upon the man; "every
famity :n the land had its own independence
and governed itself. Ircland was divided into
small factions; each faation had its 6  a ie-
tain, and every ,ohieftain vos engaged from
Monday morning LIIl Saturday night, includ-
ing Sunday, in cutting somebody ele's throas
and getting his people to help it along." A.-
cerdiug to Mr. FroudeJ it was a miracletfrom
God that there were a Lundred people Ieft in
Irelandt at the time when there wer, thre.,
four, and five millions. What would" yu ay,
my friends, if I went back to Ireland, or Eng-
land, after my year's reaidence lu New York,
and if I said u na publie lecture, "Do jou
know what life is l New York and Brooklyn ?
Every family is udependent, and every fatier
of a family, with bis sens, are engaged every
day in cutting their neighbor's throats, and I will
give you proof pf it in their own newspaper."
They tell me that ut this moment there are
eighteen or twenty mon a nja.i New York
for murder; how in the saloons and drinking
places they stab one another, and they shoot
one another; they tell us how men are kadoked
down in the stret; how a gentleman fom Ken-
tueky walked ont of bis hotel, and sight nor
light of him was ever seen again; how the
people are barbarianqsnd sava , worse than
the redl Inians."' Nov, I a jeu if t went
back La Dublin or Landon snd said these
words, how' would, you focl about iL ? Would1
yon a> Ivwas tellhng Lthe truth, or vould 'on
eay, "Oh, Lord I didn't tbimk Lta. Yter
Töm <Burke vas sudit an infernal 'liât 1"-.
(Laugiter.) i aasset that there lasnt' a pee-
pie living more,.capable eof self-gov'ernmamt6 and
of' making thefr own laws and livin idier
them tair tht Iish people to whichtbang
(Applause> Andi I wili prove it froais Wr.

];o
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frei capable of ae tbscplne unds er oo Cactloefacith i s lf t fechs. hpim lokcueir eat natios t ie enjoyei n.the Demo thee xpr f1 aess purpil os e f find in eMrb w ýXeU1i8o ltri a i CCO
e, y w on th manand C nsecl eiltl, UPO thc )COPI dredy l Enland troveivitha l ni maintel. illio sg out how ruany there eR upegli any man.whtoforouldJe vote 'aciin t dingi t'l' theiri

and perfet govoinent. at1mself wit fearles eyestheiracstatebirighnsiàand statei indepen-S werelikilled,à and dehe declaresanthatirthere were: onlye .thtÇand*desire:hrh
.Nw ak i po htponad a hrscamen ad in hier confessional, to bt in del"e. • Then at certain times they had 1 ho election four thousand one hundred at the very ortside ;and nilhOn Of Cathlics in Ireland, and five otýsik hin.

If, accordi ton at ponlearndfnd,.a: e al taws aetvls entns o hi rsdn. hycm oéhradelc h osntbleethere : gr o many as that. dred Diousand Pidtéstaùte Ondhéonid'a youaccodin - o , my lae fin, a.up l ta wi. bnât > .. ed the brâvest, the bes,the wisest, the most prudent And yet this man comes to Americaand 'reports halve balf a milhion of com prt srpgiers,enb
ear.or two o icpn n f utc9n fsaeflo mly hmotudrhsand virtuens mariand they placed Ihim upon the most emphaticallythe old,lie which was exploded cm it lster under aea rmeln

goo goeraiet wllmake- suich a perfect suitb- own eye and'confess îhem with.his own hlps.«7-- thronin tTaràa a the universal king or ardrigh of all years and years &go, and all to ''inak e. the American: who were seve n'fiéë2 rai]H
jetout of ani Irishman, tell u, if you please(ApLume.) ",.nd Esay that'tis first princi Irelaría. ré gbverned the various States, but lhe people believýe that the Iéish naùnnot'gevern them and lsscesr mnjöi f oils 0c

Xr. 'Froude, how is itthat for seven ude i f elt nanini tía edelthy ýthe pas carëftti 'respect their independence. There selves. Bt nteohrhn ehv nacon tervm hltir'sid MWéethé e i8
yasyi'v nvrb cnable.t-mke'od "'lef their r '' F 180yars was-hoiicncetration. -The Kiùk of Ulster, the of aiother massacre, fin which thréee-~thou sand:, Cath..mil-oso rs-epe irvsaok f h

subýjects, o4ttof -themV: (Applass.) lThe Irelande steadily, miviolahily, coànscen >wsad r Veteirowndae after having electedBt r.Fadesys ahrBre-Ïnishwt 782 répresented ol h iv udrdàlðsa
reason fÏ;, that.for seven ut d1ret ye:r,Ireland ed atQtoi faithi. fo t iee h ieà the supreme king, and were as free and independent. tot veryý-ll. ther eeol.hry epekle,0ragr--o ig tholic in I eanâ.siet in
hak noeei-known, for twenty-four -consecutive. .years. the ,Daneés endea.ored t l IL bt in their state:rzight:aa if they had never elected nn' e akes 'otthree atho1wnnii ;Well, m that Parliamienhïf 1intli hidab. r

.tore, at oodgovrnmnt r céilegver- .ait in pga ism;fr the ahigh r a aking to grvstexakme... -No.niatter whant the ffitlt. eisacuig'o nPctsatuhrt;i that it vrp$rented~fbl i titiafi. d hin
rela d fol ht- f 'thof tht itl Irish,Cýnstitut!ons were, and they %wer& :thiitf'faiiliès8 and= he'ri ágetdKwc efgem ohv aeoá keamgie

nent.eant, se egture sayst at në o igios. gr. e.ou i atf o N iin:thzeginyand at this hou-r Tween athirty,-persons and;-ttiity Idiah.familie dne.o$1preeta V,0 I ;nd:á. i
.thegeaet.uses thatoan faupon a people iis herio s.treéngth ough wth unTaih*1 arm-, tüt . ridan one tioi îis.ngthing ïoennßihntn:eréatrb yp to pac.tea gvraîdggde'qarngthtsn

to giem a child o hrkg.t s ofülthudmthough leietg ea · ls hthfa co othe old Ixielï laýru*der... pul ished in Engla acoun. tigata 1j ited, .,rotes tn whilat;j . iveggejnilonrsa
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tht. egotgIr -w'-iïf-re , l aiiioali egaaosra per e ay Éor -e Ciar ut riand , Worcta f' y beloved husar d and amsacs ,e-th t h i w crrÀith aim,-ad"oton
.Il lavery " rTrude asno husinessi dlârd can .drive theml? . Notwithstanding Abe we confess that astonishment -. at the possibility of sudcoëàors'will e rväuc-aiaprde heroom Mise Christinea Murray. 9 haine," but-ais al -ntrand ilI hold that )I. rgestan-angmen gsertions of Mr. Fraude to the contraryf the policy the story being false- isu. only,.,equalled by.astoishl- and as.a téken of the warm apreciation of)urifellow !leaure fmeth rlet ra.e uss;because ovrr. I -d, thr -o Eñlä- is.adal waysi his beerr, to keep Ireland ment -at'thie possibility of - iä eiig true.~Te untrymén'of a noble characte.r ard a :tepdedrt.jdwoih4h rin mro dt

.1782 ddIp? n j. a-io 1 ie;- todeeeIt dowlb to crush -lier energies and prevent her ficus.dilemma ia extremely distresIg da inesigr hakig ouald yurt0ébgordo sa-n deeelt e oin ers.nhese rash inen',
.ra th-ahpo ik hi w a ut acqumrng a wvealth which s9he fears would operate tion, under .ail h -circumstances, isnot so terribly ,pathy, believe une yours:,rery-trulyvain to break through the .fasl-iating circ o heheir own m eb ea t n d coï- èrrupt.s itBw s .too ué Mch- agaiät -Bitish mterests. £20.Ô00,000 unreasonable *as som e folk would appear tobelieve. . ... - ... ,AUN :g AYow' deen ers a d pidfor their temeityr ar ,n e.eliomas ae~ellon, if,17. N ,drained. froi acountry. that is,prevented fromn en- .- Dublin Jeem a. On. r. ay .c nd te.eecti1forMayrs tok-Pshedher asdther he hushean1pu

t godu" Minste of.En l 9 and , England .n Ian dan yt. w os -pepl O ntewee Lbeal.n'stevera[instncs8h, chic Yws ced b ron m onssidete sheraviniare sed_.ermetofEnlnd.in.fandaAstalago Jmacvbfoethy hroghy iunertodeahoteror an lnuo tei elowctien el o ggt1melconetd p wihstaw ndtoa drkes ddl oth.hrpreo ac r ir"1u itho ·te ob lin f ilgg ecre d histame. u ie . Whcaten ih taben ne ?pran ont.T e riay-nlsh a s lotwihiounlsm M ;Hndro te'roreor rr f h cee !t*s thysès ddina t

h as tee turbinLthecounttry ad y ist urb. o reýsourcs &.e &; utIelnd ecue hei Egis peudca.-tecano oodtrheafvreo adMr enalyoftepeknyoounlaet 6aura'wth "deocige ¯he ofitpeae
ng.dsto io1sñ ó trosa loIrelAd their rp, ehpstere)ano readhlie-cannrembd as otheun -se an true mports theon.--Deuin Freen metn-thuttheopionof-a in. Hr obl e

no: ergquar urn hgt!lbtos i e t &kill in k head--the.me; srpise. tJwe must heinhp.-'tat"On a'sm a i nther man' poiso. : Heh b ag e ln ee brdnLws n poe h rtsuc raag--o-i h w n-.ht'h poleIihmnmIrln can still dondashDaniel O 'Co n anot undrstandranemets whioh mapepe wo iste wr GLb RaEA Tu vrIAI ntncesf Wá bington Trying s remark thast A those disas
am. wMddinterblio;an-9 av th-1ntod' n. y a . tad.oulr nEnlndnnybe miet uwseTE eÓn Oro¤ UmN.h mn.e tr wic rek. ow..tesprioram -snwere~ ind nte fc ta hentegla titenmaof naavirli r a i ae er wt adupplri itrisad wih huh Cru-tte htafeuainae bt uike .ro satrae um ote dust see ,qto tal foth. th e

proo th. -mie was- madéoe commne r -of nli e Ru u-dtho o lu s unry by then rea t tics of anomon'of tNor folklatywait ed s unth0 Arebisho ofWes-,neres, te-oftr s a d y§iv uc itepiýdy

jreyaciing th In f o tr wcedesedwshd ar nng iands ioiu hir etTors t obain i. Iis portcntoinns. eofgirlm.irlan. e imly unwioh a b en ngvry::o w.k e Ta r- Awm to.-nam et etn nd h
dep P-!. h ga P' the coa, a heh enhv a at eedtathhey muse-. t lace n bretatfrore than a genr atinack hel. fthesre Bformal awsLeïbation ti hed adosultheint siesefteDinnedy Ass_1,liocia,«toj.à n ld i

bi a nn a is s t tiOn.. tesnoha. poetotheamo, emet now oingand m in ftavo hr yIean btt e av ri D s n eofnh Now/,à irlgou.prt fte agfed ri t uhe indignatrion wa 1ssoke iamongthe inu-of hè .elebrated Fagter Mt J Unohn rphyw b l itv gvr n. T eD nakmÁorti e-. te y av nprfee to guide rih ilatil cord- 9is rËrywhtee su-lring aguns'oft· a Oic I- itns Of)1e o ilgh hni t Siecm 'nI'akthe rebein£. H a ue eca cenil numbearaponte the rue i fanrdenl coumeiof ngtioEngiha sn mdisadida;isedtin,w.Lâ soden ceof te agtenin fth or-e 3,Thurslas ha heMrktplc hdbenimd
i ng ee erproudam n s t eole caudnt r e ctin. Iis t rll aoudcthsecadiats- ho ofthsewhchrvi l m thisu c ountr,, y . Thi e i ewh bbndorw l-satrscins it6a hednrewene.i George Odg r f øden
pr - 1lai hpe l osadgon ul ae nfvro estoring Irelan snainniy "W Tm o enedy ota e vgrosan nnl aro ou hleeifig n ggsiv.. fte-r T o asM oey fodo. r.A M.hisi quindwhn- a mebkhe, foui nd bh is chapel wil n d hi'asi upotn'nls at e t hisnarw ad unilosohca tlookneth.e r -Rouof rM.Kntyveop tes ito n cJt vaur eenting M aäk Iiitruh, nd ters would e adCthe clas

bou àsetheir1houses1were1hddletoge iad.the én s eI et "Obuies i -bn futue l, dm be bedftrm's m a tngls h bybirhand btrathegBritsh b sdece. foerced t yo or fle e nar C s t or thn ,o nemeral yrumnd has 'ste t e tnglish n W h wrknfro to-...t e h ea e ym -Whtin t e latish oP.P artonethate. wiono Elnglsh d yrpthesianthreoead iaby fited toevn.-with the eapns of the.es:To-ay t e t inenw ou thcomb i n o ftop fthe. proceedingsl. Ar--it Goawetin de ? It is iposlbl tÎleaer ut wrk.arnstl an hoe l ornoe t md ascanne rpeterand a derantrubewe mthpon o ttcki i.tay1rG mnytomrrwitrnghemetere made ýbtheauho Ities tflhaveae n th i eo r y e .It wou e lld 'a ,,,better to, beg dead n ulpe ifeat h alWes t estLierik iery an c u tres heho .e be frGawa sk E g- m y e n En la d ordrlá d -u sk dun ert e n xtafoceoeplie en intlubto hn n.. wred lkea ru-m n k"It l d othbawa.ae mtu n xip h e sho uld l O e m is o a rnent oes mntall toubzi"le d na eo crpu.r usctran"çneto, n fo.rcuig:,ehepsonditb. eqe. Du-Re to bemdea butisol es better to takenca reflyolw;and eCork--who o lDtieOn htdfclyabu h GR duainQeto iieIay l EvolTionlovrIturIned the -nporal rin t vnhoaf estrarain pt 4ouredwni-
"P I am .not . wao, nr m nyf arorblodWtisthecnte fth-ptrotsm ofth Sut, nd pis hih godasthy nabbreaEglndan Prlam nar eactm nt;eneitma pocedtoex tok on Sut Seg tuMidlsbouhEMe a o revlugthivo Iam h enl na t xa pewllb lo e-yall te n situte, ndSc ol ,arei totally a p lia ble t h feing is, 'renutieP G r nmny wAT Itho t erxo,ý-Th ''f & ,nittina! r nu b , S ithn , S e n m o, Iate on 'r . eaeu inn;btI decla e o yo, I do h e ionctatat o the countr. LTh llpeprefr pconan crurst.ne o Ii«h en? tma, pos1in.Tæs "titmpsinretrcabe o atl Ee, wote 'utyngplce um ernsol ellbatI'ul d hvedoe if m atheSr te o in enrl let-nad.ain teBalt M. eryhodsh llvryweltohvenarh Cthta]a]y:zelor fntis erndan r- prip 200,eneedte:4ktplc.o.fen° ~ ~ ~ ,t rà eli n M u p ylàlc ,,xe t wh t F th r .o n t wo r gitl t u un ll aittin , w h wi make rou l a theli vesit is land , or Sl c ol andi) , ganiâz i , s nf4æ r a a ltt a "pw s oln"h o will no3q t c rue1 oW ck b arng ba nes týh ad ben.r.

oo f htiimselfaid (Grat applDiaus fte.)olheand a niilation in -- athorli h e d - uiesusam iso counbythi riepa ,c, tic l sekM i efr)ImuIti!IV .presetJ rvati.L tU s thee the dan- fro IIrý.ec. la lL Rfo r h qocai, and ie hd e y adru
hBu aferca in terestemdnteC quEstin s fa h W Runfred bt,y t r. O'Ne i D an n i . In- reand qitsfenother intae ofinthistpresend nt it- ti er o flEuproe wldo e i n whle, we ahould par ty i n t A l ret-pl ac t# bu nLt i s dger -ananrbd la ared h fuu-ethnwear n hetins o meCatec is fthe cHis ýtcrb I reand," thatison the csef, and th aet w uto c e a ll creedsh( whe- hearU n ooeo tak nCthlcrtn nonhip oneh nd nto t drli ived 1acordinlgtoarrnei m ent.e.ýprsn antenustion.fter as:tall thsto 5tofMy,178 teny-gh.mn(Cthlis)thrthy ik i o ot t rcevetarco½efrngmet o te ibie r roery f h Rsouton clin uunthirsheeeortoeme

bem conine ' at a-- ntion, ikeeng sdit o n, all dredh byotheOange e- aoren, ad aprto the t.I hoseasde xhg. IfEiii inwich ats, aNd irds, uin h way ascan didatve before a o si uenvonuM' AIUtrlonthe Amn Il T quo eti ng ndrounc '..di this g nt t e peope anodrghtnortitselei r im ilitm. Froi tha 1'st a a:p ivn n i to andh- wl s, tatrn ice arecn in encratcognd dubb-h cage fhimatl flike the fo(iiilIe herofCapresu " Ca t h Enir s hGoerilc nmens -olAll partis tobeldtthinastole al l upthis jusiiaio ftyan eorn tmeu a te rai lnof OrangMsmhlascene n gled " a r aehappyeiy?- ubln remlandhttheoi pe ado .4.msth unsrernplr o a n m inped in atheîworW,
et spoiai f-id thm i o ontin u e , accbre one nk ie b ow ny i iby a r eousnimg y wyop Fy and r. -H F in. M .Frne nhi at vryteoy o ate ow asni il ai ee umitd n nfe wtou onrryso

bate s M r. rueIa0 ari t h son et f edfli-C astegh t ipn te prt.frbelo iTr- e>o a dM .brn e adessig rielu dy binsu oesu ppow ri t e rt i they are ird of t han s ro t . h nd] t h e mig aji ty va o t erd ont éinnal)yoefsh a« u th rt, d n tso n yo asti re. a d inord ra t h oy ne n gi G oven mn t migof a ht NeY okav refraete deI r ist men. It u nofiic od hs evenw ihR itualism. ýIt s t ar i p :fo !iome halliorted iftefbybo g h e nirhma o t n

or lik- e bi-agging or boas aing , tam obing ae c n g o b e p arat s otte tandt n cerll, wen-f Ifthsnp tewh at " Me a riaon " is nr. eliion; sthi d olast oling, andthorise ctongregtonstne cesstre theneMr e or e o eoice oeé dn -
t o n then si ns of thehtimes, and1gmay : -at cto.. ne.er therlws t a likluio o e n andapeae Wof -andw e candnotsday c ine d ar-les s. We ae oti of wbieb wer. iie, down .froit uppe te soon. ean "". Tomseparte teoppsi2n aciM.AThe&përo-

thats the Iri ha e l otea 'o m gr e a e u n laoro st Irin orelg' the oaningontoew o niiat ntrethrro rlnl r t an. E restikng etoe bacd i esim t .. tncesr o.efr , n hi
tfher; to be. su it ma be peleaste t rsdiationlbn ft rom Engand Orn Lm hs ben te tIr ins rom tpict diaion tisb e.it an fodr n -tie, butll i hiel g iroing c i l Ithe rebn stwe r )nel mfu r; r .edoan wa e a ot;bu;n o,

. 1ic - d d nowadirvrâpe sa t an à ok dn fo i s e m kLai a i s o its . tee th dece iw e n o n h o so t ialready ho st i:l to this se tly reqi r ed more subtoan ati fomr, wh ihthey Ilidde lrohad te nd o menwo ld ead thne IT ë r-
bret a fnweand lesatthngtmandnom a ., I lw sb cunr, ndi cnnt ovetnndmroomdeae awwa nl t e oudinth atolc hrei ad ta te nlsofiptatrsa vrkaihepr.niay e brnd ert hig ht cul'esein Te an iml'ofshsav age prop ni oies c souly int ellce r rdinarndr ta n ding . Mh yr.Frde Iort is farnoto riou strothat tlists wh tri c essinsadltrally drovir(itht te Eng hernd from he on.

f ar many of youb a vie , e founl d tt, and a e n e nutedIlOnr s hsie n dfuur wa hahe u ose xi a:sd sywhown s ,n dorz erors how he an wrfitd ler s r iryei te nentis />fer, ictr be oeC h lithe enwoleofmhb nne rs wo te r a e aw y, ada.,r
fm the ete peaed I i ll e.....at, herhat shndlde etyne htWeihll ai htoujguorinndide i eane o im frMr a-nrfo .wyitoitdliy tisn ate fsu. n be rggdtrog h m d .e oat

cam theei uhacu tyasIeado h neo n lo aem rdthe trail of Orangeismtfr i Lyle a uisno t u h itr ilat o nliventhestatelyr m- h pinethofat the s inpeopl have failed t m Paonrvew trts . ¡n ces atn<. i ex d a bin ti uph t efght i ng A
fbc. iarth-faplu se)--nda wtold cothoRy utlnae to oro ntnt i eessar to ivesofe fctsw i It e u es inolnceofubl .T o i any f tikingma, Iltir psitâi lç aion 1hor oughly o uninto Sout ph S okto, wecre pistob wer-

have~~ fon 't oba plu - n theremaare suc l waynt o he seu n e f oa rly slauhtwer lwh ir;h cTeseae u hard wor sandilt ithruesutaonce wie unyitenable andthe wle motveml-et l aughabcl e i tie and knies o wnu o se, l yw rle I asohe ris pe opl; w o t eradthaaln p rLdrofnwseer anree be-ve n plytem t ama nrobtdy osm doffrcTfoabgnnnnt nd he el u he reijue b hevlly fmuiswil n ateppetrt c p l' d a bes. fo walnfownd.that and efve I w; and p k wocol hirkt bt urilliatepower, fapòhlar, byt no ens oflan oa erinchof thnerCtoic Church therfore we rti r I e sws maet o unhrne Nýoneof tleaders, ian throfforiq ages t!e iisheopean fd, it-the lyesngrCent yeaprerrs - and tusaten atingee d -. l ntrcamnwhuspoed u- nuestinabysm hyudrtn n ce>ttebssuo"hmit heS .OSouMeoindesrbarouhendedp.d auhtladwl bln ofhe rs op slvlb looohtnd ee hd ig te Pre- t hathecau make sacrtif-ices forconsci n d k. I rwich"eta r nch is fond ied. God hs prnLC omied ante publ h ic-oss aebencosdb odro
mrii, th' DO judgmeont.(Appaue. M.Mro e L s tt centrer h o st? Ho itngiseeg hi e ruaniw ehvei i, ut eootcn-tobtwthieeenutothundofhi, adaoleddh M yo.-- )s

schme f auniersl eugr t h e weil d t o ain ieytorwr&terhardoierCtholesiic lud tat r. Fotl ne icnsu ed with hatet of ,""the iunto alii t-rh. We liev othitef Ca ntho i Church Jaraln[Ibyjsse A tnA ano ens ov.-..Th e podnuw him tn of bev a ph 1am iooper Isupete un- e lowsbects ? Ad l() yet8ustthe go on vapou- Irishcra c if r eopnlae e wo, i they posessne yo is -iulibleanthaIt whe sh spaks, shneiidoes so a Teoldegraph ptre-uposeth gaw esn er hate a uiain bu I dùi n o t hindely r a i ne u I ing uin n a d p r omising to hedth 1 e ip ar lodupf or rel)1tal irtu e - if t e y o-- 1have sothn o unIi- CL in the ae, and euwith 0t uthor f G d. u i fr the memb2,3GersoftnErenb eassetom"Japa n av eeeMtob Ca1 poe utilI head h talk d ou if i a terh de r mgnrycru stne.Atalter etnstretsoI udrdohrs oohe hoy a h bac yse, fLhcaeheriduc rsntdt erMjsyf aln, tz sno il.
emit on o ftha- aerih rce. If hat Fap ero nto ta rk t , a dl ne s fre andi fMl ood.nd lood n d o pltly acun orcn uc hih s am st fom D .Pue a dotesyb rutentisifal- cuttocnur p ntharin ' eea ie o home Rulecniueh as b nywa i bn omtestpeo herseces.A Inn erfmicll y foon lish ; or r . Froue r puttiotly kngasbne voice-thi s cesi ocns-~haIs fcesdtoexi rist I r al. fthe Ambassa d slàed e ar ercoerceýb usinto subiso. hat is the ol le t l givelndMrJon ton a a:-,ll ig a ewidaystago, an expounr o hisgaetoyomusthbe rot4avl shattered fogr theyden apy ta tl i s nl R omie , mucr hless it n bod-ie d lowrwne 'd h ats andterhi

t ifor ratelad. I em e e i on on ath ie i uliPsreotainteDa. epes .e ad bytespeddreuaioswic o efrmFthr Geee n w ono o oem mntspos hy hud etedbhndterhedtnhmlcinn
andple aned aT hing--- ntho i ea n o o f t er te c ess ry of m ainn thiprinciple seBurkan Ae ia and M f r. Penderga. t at oe . wou harldn gorte length t el Ing us oit walstLamethi- Thoier garrne iets sud eu lonadfoina ipriTý.aentaryhéreform-the w a e wre ;- ltathr e bil hich haf b na cl 9 i teved igthro ugh f ire an flod, te beyond allithor e, i t eis e c etedn d iic l to -- in a wicitobythe i ýr te orthy ak o d i artfe raly mad of fi g puriled s i lak Ech A masal
thi algish GoernmiePin t( as" as a coercion ,.%vihey wegts ouready awre then of errtey ito te drand, wgehy Mr. Hroude o heenaply yearnater ith rIi;zdeg rd to thei rki rs, povwich they mak e houlberso lzame w t a cpl eo os ande pr .
aecntis aote n fos al t lowd ymtll aw, t ped ter sd nthe BankYesofter Byn e t? Ond er w hatmasae asttehbiipa nacafo wllIih hitorcaltbrou-s o g IHrata and C,111lae usassre theml, itat(,t r the ided wiothea popin umprellavt,,iý, padperbonotkandg

gllt i speahs pino n, hisisMr.Fr ue's s o e ntocaion ilt ake hois thutan on th e vrbanksdof ins a d a mere tao r ned aethe wn als f ece l,g to we thuier t lhe ave the r no. _the ,pectale ih ti, bo erh,faps enhacdrte the oreâw
coiUserionilshasgn ewiltl( have no m noO r idicule thep ets isof his jngios, w ia n e oflsovappfo r tIs nat i whih ern neve cass reeks,-an e. he r.n oe eonisd y he tyof egtiuolin d n wth raing from in the oyalof them And.I wil tell yon whiat hs sis tehtylittl strk e ams aniiiidchanelsiowin om hi os t aae nhslcue hr snts uh Cuc scide naethediscples ofBridg- resemnce. eapll, t e Jupihed Aa ssntadors,p ngo them .aayiforever.oIc vrinyue? iv of fbe ol aiaeruheery imaginary.of.thi E o ic savagelFuitr.W Frhave jus pes ted ham Y o ng. oherealtesthin atisue ilnt o a thrCmmsinrsiae enpesne"t'uethen solationl'sho s o rlnwth allthne eir s d icuty xam - The y an sl fthe sir esid eoto i ls efracsm N w Yrk fAotlclscesin ftedcr fteoV ictor hi itW in o tywin of the afld10ttndant,'have ec putan endto corion i ll freet, o defulbbhidlpntzI saveloitahe in w I he nde l esno n th e a but e iSlilsacan s or t he s haplle ofar est men f t, b4ut rit ifiru sane hy ihlwe a, rehim a iln. th'ndIisho pepetodyaea.n vr,y a s wellf t e du- OC ra ementhey cn tesp ir supposedein mies- Ndworthearesetiwdiet u m oe. So far as w t hat of114 su bmlisI to lithe L atrint o iof heEc e a brougt, 'tiste , ihadrr ifswt hca (teaan JuIoither1popl nte worl. (Aplaus.) land, si oderhei t ow nld freely b ehntei cups of ca a, webl inve graveroindicto me never as Dcens. heseRo itualists are men of rouýd hlstubborn gt roei ngs werâoes not b oe ion. aaqungthe-

Yo'ny rarel. deet ingeland a mano woman wo tao ls fsrnger materi andBut w o ewan t leelld ainst a liig o n ea r ond's ill,,; wnh illti humblp e tbu h ello aea we bm oo pls,äporeib;oli h,,des not koh owt ra adw te ndyu wil te'milt o ed Paeith e thmseeonryothers ?t h y a intE gshr e nhsco t. esetsctou tstpawhi ch they fear their fellows would scott. did n t hel ont the noor f ithepAuince h nerarly eeta m n wordoestno- t Tlaixtur o us he .oeerkepadrpofBynLatr i by l sta ti t hat t lheMegining ofthIlis cntr Ire- Wa erçe s i tfor t i r prudd htmny br r rwiothlool ohNhrn nal or. d nd pie iid g er whn -hereadst.11MIo r alear o teç ni e Js t necess.ar y t rodu lceporW e adws eet- idens ote t -woarenwoto h hucwudohriise,0 and mo er ethe pseem t-o .ave left Theroue
tath wrongsadglre o iRodcu ty.s(A- hve b een l to theobseveati n by aler f o tat o a n-.tric t a l v ar n e as co untis w ret lnae, havlestmade theirsubIs ito, n, f r&le d nt, oftilkmsan robe1sdwecantsy oeand broad brini f lyWed hats, nndfrinte theit dulscoi .em.I1],sfoliditlicesrrtar-frm ndthilause0 Enl n, sysr.1 roe , sa ret, frid a ore odet nfrnig hepulc ha a nve aseso m ras tepesats rgedan msr-beiee ht hemaortdo temacud av sb ,swrd agodmay hosnd oanle ff 3 welthe rih a l o b e 1t m asureso coeco siuni mryosistin o m i. heOof abtele, hvfrn mhoe s IIIiin n w hi anEng11h get nle. asc iri t b to zetheond tions of t hiodintio ow ig ase reiilytob tl ha E ceecneie - telbc ,Iitay wilPntcav peto go bdiack t ionhlchhefroducesisn to la.n O and pmiaslpabert a oul d ii not hiavedkeptahh spy or tdi d oga ; i w e tltheri oe th in the words o M. I, nba R'e wakr [adtmorni and cthie nel Go the aen -i
Whiatd - f i ni-rlnd ? Oh, yfiendbos o,swhad cav ue fo r sake ft he ped ace h om n bed toeterina pae wevefet on ad f hih ou ieaIJsut oud av bena hey d.!oats ii theand-up ollrsand u fsri cly - einbe roi.
,, ca Ilfn ay nd opmlies blth pastcountryat fote nlyfritofitIatin an b b Hed oueth an d al or d et -Catholic pini. ole uin.te dhlc ltrei eiiîred fi:itit o l wh oe w itecatsrdelerstola d 1ca n t ie wayhe r wnrong , oul ecre n T e a to atrs ,g r e i tins an o l a â b els.nc In no The Lota di g. M . ro oe IL is a n o o hc habl ett ltrecetuly is cver h Jled a g ole rtri pes dow n the detcok d a fiyand .srdn ahiz w he r" o rrowv . I .biadeve re the a o f world do Prtstan sa d aetholic en- ase nteth is in t, the worsu w iren ; ad he telbis-us firm of cripple n ufacters, her e hil dre o f etlahr ot..iplais1 niy tg lanc -nn Cihrhpe' fth uueitbcm s ent ain suc y h otlgso muual espet nd rindsthtMeteenthMsuirenqad te eaantthr endr eas ae akn i, ndther im shae iTaTeegdpera tis ntllgtece Bavo J tanwat Itof a sea sll y alfariste tefrato fa oit.hihhsbrdm r is- ry k d now s b t o eraewilfo limmberith suar- ofithe charitable. . t sm of irrop io s n a po tfhur- .theid ityh oe btothe elsd 'Wo rln;topa heswnmr ral heaveld atO isseeti .rs htsure nIead satr ftebt htrmrabeofne oeie e.nopure lidfe ; -an wher he"he l eóacingdullr thtIs pwc0a oe r a---w el onr tenecess ý ary a nd m itted mre utra ges I o n roetaon o erlsestprah . T e r uan th nis, r. rth e does l n oa ) , htt courti In ooe acn tl a Mrs. Maikla(o wrd.eertth r -hd o sylu bc m n a.-o ol ercn''l oonemeouh i nes fthe and blfoethaan iag frk e etioOancco e ahl know whies 1 at sq ure is itns ireg uhiri t was chr ged ihasafin he r us ba1n jamorugin (ote ar J'tic S t thmselves-C hreal angi l andtcndihns wi s arn t vindiaon of heris is unessar y r sto apea o our r'esp fr t a ite asecharacteorrtdic Mr. Freudereturacew tns toold owa d otipie werIe we aanc nlfe, n iilzto.i uet b emnet.ntIme-;-ont ok ,- amnPI)II. !- dpotetaritonsmlen tf owdiscoutenane an o tiest nd grevingoverthe fct tatierlandlseth eadybein a diinutie. od womn,. nd th efredom(Aplaued hi log dscorse re togar. ecritsto he ank(ofthefewsily popl sillCatoli, h sas tat itwasduetonnglnds hsbad aeegall diinuiveoldman aItap8 heloRatothre golad apreiationland who ry trofmanify thpemselv -e by ertl l a al amlvie u banding in bveaplyt!Mtere e taaaf t te btule o Aughrim the pear tha the ife ant o a artyndid hen re
o Res ed iea r est n an 's dso mftr tetgehr;and wolyrasethsnoeafnardgletRomlan t ols i e 9lii was per itte t o f urvive. tranedhomehe fodthi e horrid mlere ture haUNTERTEp

thus ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 oss o" etbtenFte uk on n ols osmyb aeiit id nrtijan Man vr sotsehran o ne n sues t is ? retie to the snaupt ia cou cn hd redh imse la ioD INA t em.8 - O o 2as me.atra . Dec 2 dloget te Irihpoßis es tion senlteeles toanexp e yo r.FrodemuP kowhha th arvialoftheupin hebedelthe s throghlatatehre anMothRev. Arhbshope Mclacay rer tofand Mr il r iude belon-opee.h. .rWfhavepre-lathotliecur elig iio e r pndon te tersll ferenc e lta lt Cfore!R Thin lteOd liw ife omuld t:retod-h e.Jms tn -ntWof ndtl&t]a o as.)Hr Fon-> b-a the CAsso a. ANhal e nhd rng- e or nn..intrfer nc u elf Ei gln'oe rmetwlnotor ny tande th i, an as s he epend it, e he an t e Ket thuaon.7es h
Glynn and Jplorh C. Wa? l, wi n es OReddin of Irish htoýraude i s t iet lre tat of the iround h il tat .fleel id?-hsfeigowi-ctvlyof obtClegiW str Ne r- - meda f u,, 7ret ofthe x-pliica prsoer,.heff ' ntefeebe ofa oveamnt oul hve chive nes idued er o iolntl ly caO tohershT:eandof KeyonColeg,11io. Tesearn bthschme f auniersl e'grThois npars to bIe th Theyotino ive" ewa frtheir hreto fterCale sulspe, i-Pctdbl risthesrctin.of heop tho ifihthhpsssse nglis ofthe be d ths, wheen he, paros, le dofom h i Coll-e of h efrIOUteant Eia hco ebarta

uhm-ata oxt ihtemn h etewi CG 1jch Mr. Redinalees ; he-dured milta oudidualyhvnadtepamtutM.e netub,nswtuck:her. h rtalofated Btmak he ev. rgetmahscmenee
ge ipolint d i es t tothi re arts. eTh ro- nd Milb nk pr misns. We Bhav e rbsp cie stat wiFlroue 'sy reson-iforth isdelraiodsowotyfn a asuhauovteeuneabepat8o0sboyto muitef-t.Puothlpotn-N.F.Fee at aifarsofIetu ln nears mt .akodaue sapongbely t te ubecan ided o e ti , e nition.a" Hd ndothEng.la N te the andscori-the wIt h esovem. Thf judge, wtchl that h wa s uftiteHrMtsyô Fbln t'iimtdâ-peiyan a{Bs f teorb randa pi f er m ,nava irnced a e s hor i tble r pmt ad s-Polt-ea genrtheyr woul, hen whave mae cs om Decid ey a oofhis.fellowma, ttlad; bou l cttoCndjMsrT e ewYorkn'orh, mindInoige aiv a ofh
tc andl coi t nsse s, tolook bas the o ook for heto und and amazn t e by oftheir appalich act eraMr' pt e r wth it adrivensthc riyeyst n fte Mtlaoe okeptepaeen l bcneseh etiuoIaiasm 1wJ rsygbti

daysfor;lrlan asin as shhic1' ourhudd e ddn s ariclalycdibe afehis dicment, lnd Tediapifuroe fti w il.o ateyd hrae fthe bed-cln omhe. It i sn settIwa# ceinin that thwedetated íctor maieo.rme ntt ala et s tiiains ginto Dr. Burns, o , si, 'culdnotandbte lst pnite rinteien t reh ader-D PablaPeledr" a htahsad"aihv l h e. n h e ovrmn ne":Ta xcl ermies I faa. eemd has MY Osh 11 if rt- ol o oayhn frhm"bueh ould rnclhs e, wshesne ar nd ie ostwi sgpoenthem- ouIit ourc own binrmtrn, adea Ins tllhirsgnof
minf r oie a d-''ngi t e t of goe rm enapt for Ie - cr uely , ad at te that t he da.iÏ i b s, isa dBlo corkespn dAe c. and p lc e n e roc e i n e.f the A th lena tl hastebeen -fughlt win th L etia d f V irg Indantss d ofnge- Araph fo persua in has

plnd nsteda adfC llg Grev yli teofdence ifRev. Mr. C ear ahi w s o ed to rthe vrnrn i s rect re enaltio, to Laxedy Ma y :- ulttu l einw bt e t herffa'oferan th Am on e bacd his rtym sigo.- i - rade .ar Ir ish cit . Canaa ca hav condtionthathe appea . h r i b ain, arvndilln 3d ol f h dstit. I seosfrth e i denc agieinr.fler yica. A f m ihty s ili. ndg a c u ad ebrc
hea o con. h r ? C n adal, be h al ieTh at u eona r o d rs w e e u e r sM y t i a L ny M Fa udo A c ept e e sacc e r n7- th e ard ef iss Ch rs winá M r a cf r h She r ig a thëshou d b rist i ty h e isth o p e , rd-ow .- n d roth aghrorbe uae .heruwn af. wt hs lt, mas d nrdoutesinlf e him tefrmmigMmrilTm a nte aetfms fCor tSonwya-nBtra;ta .h fiesms

suatis Whsc, firoelad b tasw l l Analien gv. dnir tan o u h Ban ducftewas .epondrted t the yo retell co nrywoen, w ihho knew a ho ouedgomge st.stim, et ago sutempte t ciea; owtbe-. • C ihamp n K i.w liPa n Te rs, a.pidr t ia4L
er~ ~~~~~n ehm'a'iltr a evrfe heitrs npnsmn tercn seioü carg eIt nbLord Máyolandainth am eef any wot knomeliml togingtoacrofterby a mter Kent Murrlagemgreen fi;at wndsbo ou lnl dispeofsted of a-

p i b fi g r ui l t h c v r v eah. o th al c r u n s a n e c ul r .oh nle a v n îeits ea m o e t r i erlfe t ewc a o
ta s,,ý,l . I May of ave or tispu te. -io:n• -inh n v rg ek a nd teini h en atifa tno oe of gi se Thwee, otry o ne i ll"n on itimée. M re o uothe -16"ec o rc o n b ll b l L t l y li %v 'st 1 1 R £ S ý '2 i r d c u c h p et n i o s f â j ni r , h o n h e t a p r a e . I b s e t u e s t le ù a o 8 m c C u r h a s c h ld e t a n a et h i s i p e s o B ik re e n e W il t e J d iï e é , A m udli, ù

ca r i nd etor wbat cean be expected'of, h9r, "volves the gravesas 1ammora ty.ù
whe lobbaofléghsthek indulgeary cfre W t r us t i o Mr .aresBornto reet- howeyerfoled in their.attempt.owing,.to-the:gal- cited over Aog'isgraceful:.aenow.befor e ls

whe ie sapeof ént,~te laente ry. spmtyof cruel. h imortnt interests arc at stake ; toit ontwšigt-nrude upon adot.-Be- Iant conduc t of .Mss Christina XMray,KXenneeh' Criminal Court. .fn.ýouisglie, Fehad two, der
mfilonawciflieIrý nmoxiy ;'whenother miillionlsai.e dlt hr u ndtefals atiuino iv et e yda ayMayo, with.,heartilt sse,-ýaladmsclryugwmn"wõbyi n elU nKran.onyaflo.h

.aed a ton y. Egih.mnfatrr o u..nteohrh iuesns.Fympathy.in your deepsorrow, Very truly youre.. tegho:amsgoiiulvjceshmfo a led ildoe dr4 'aiychlde
boï"w chthe ianuatrr ol coiuhcnduts oductie enril'e dignity of h aadw.the byre, which, it seems, besides holding.týe cow ocern nhr. it ewsnta

pMie j s wllaand oainuhoe rr rice; w henTematyathe udeabe oer his - menwtminds. is 23 Upper Brook-street, Londonp:29th:Nd. .;åàher own boudoir and sleeping apartment; and resitdd. GvrerLsis aepolamaton döe
thie E and Cusiton4 bsrbth; rämaws ro hmaitrad he esreto f)whchaffct a. Y~s Lnr RRenofr- a git Unb ge ggfohtis.ffnc' onicedbyfth senfa otappea thae2'd L des iÜwasoi o ·

nan "ey songs ?Is t an nolse.thn.te sle ngenco e hen rtoYfsshf ven elto."yon nnd tO"trtn-ght agQ, .ofan asSalŠ.,.The.o.fii0ers, †inking c!izegs ofithe CommgelŠ.ý(gt }ep

weiidiÏtitlelind seeaiescidrn eing from accrnuhtcno.osby egniesl· k aiswohv et me:.the weVry: 'bàantitu ddX robà'ly that Misfes étiüa would rie no fther tion Of 'the law 'an 'ccasonal han" ggs e
her. bç -ayandseekingf, an, asyIUMn i:àland wher tddnbcae , sh leed i ets -o tol m -0l'e ona,1hc . av utrcis e . oJctiondo the rAmoval:,ofuto ò!, ae"Qthrbit. n ,r4 ò Jia d;Wo i èn
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vation of their faith. He concluded by giving
the Apostolical blessing to Ireland.

BrERLIN, Jan. 6.-The.Minitry have settled
the provisions of the bill which regulated autho-

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, rity of superior over inferior clergy, controlas
WVTW AND.PUBLIHED EBYERFBIDAY livings of the latter; andsets up rules governing

AiNo. 210, s. Jame Beree*, by eclesiastical appointments.

J. GILLIES. The Gazette de France reports that Don
Alphonse entered Catalonia on Saturday night;

G. E. 0LERK, Edtor. 7,000 Carlists are concentrated on Spanish
territory. A lot of insurgents are about to

TE - Y EÂARLY IN ADYANCE: enter on a vigorous campaign.
Te al country Subscribers, Two Dollars. If the ORDINATION.-Ât Klngîton Ont., on tie

lubseription is not renewed at the expiration of the
ea,men,in case-the paper be continued,ithe ternis fest of St. Thomas the Apostle, His Liorship
sU beTira Dollars and a half. Bishop Horan conferred the holy order of

e TcoWie scau be Lad atthe News Depeta. priesthoad on the Rev. C. J. Duffns, deaon of
Te ail Subscribers whose papers are delivered by the diecese.

comiens, Tw'e DélIais aud a bail; la advance; and if
.renewcd at the end of hltaear, then, if wc cou- On the following morning the Rev. gentleman

tme sending the'paper, the Subscription shall be sang his first mass in St. Mary's Cathedral.
'nue Dollars.

»WJ The figures after each Subscriber's Address
every week shows the date ta which ho bas paid up. "rail Mary, conceived withaut sin,
Thus " John Jonecs, ng.'71," shows that he'has paid "Lot us greatly rejoice in this day that the Lord
up to Anguet '71, and owes his Subsenlption non bas made."
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S. M. ParrNonJ. & Co., 37 Park Row, and GEo. ONTEFRY OUSF1827. '

Rovar. & Co., 41 Park ow, are our only authorized ON THE FORTY HOURS 0F 1972-73.
Advertising Agents in New York. Taxnrts Houa.r., BY 'DTE GaAsc oF Go; AniD or

rTE APaDsiDe SEE, B1snP o MOnMRn, &C., to.
zONRE., .PRIDA, TANUÀRY 10, 1873. To the Clergy secular and regular, tot he Reugious Com-

munities, and ailthe fiteful of our Dioes, Ilealth

EOCLEfIASTICAL CALENDAR. end Benediction in Our Lord.
max ar-.1S7:;. Since the institution of the Forty Hours,

Frida> lc-Of the Octave. Our Lord in His infinite goodness has been
Satrday, 11-Of the Octave. pleased N. T. Q. F. yearly te make the tour,
Sunday, 12.-First after Epiphany.
Monday, 13-Octave of the Epiplhany. of the diocess, passing from town te town'
Tuesday, 14-St. Hlularius, B. D. parish to parish, from one religious community
Wdneaday, i f-St. Naul, Hennit.

enda'y, it. Marcellus, P.M. te another, to evangelise souls, and ta run after
91, the wandoeiag eheep of the fold of I ael.

NEW S drF THE W EEK. Everywhe He shed the benefits of Hie

The lull in the politipal world still continues, lave, and Hie presence is marked by great
but it cannet last long, for with the re-assem- wonders which announce the presence of a God

bllng of tbe legislators of France the storm will as good as He is powerful. For sinners are

break out with renewed fury. From Italy, converted, the just fortified, the lukewarm re.

to<, WC may exect sonie lively squalls ere animated, the weak strengteend, the afficted
ilong; consoled. Muet we net thence conclude that

The social question is becoming the great this incomparable Master works to-day l the

qacetion of the day, compared with which poli- "lForty Hours" as during lis mortal life He

-ical, national, and dynastie questions sink into worked when passing through the towns and

insiginificance. Societyl as ta be fused down hamlets of Judea? The same virtue that then

in the furnace of revolution, and re-cast in a went out from fHis adorable person visible ta

acw monld; but what mould shall be, and who men, does,it net to-day breathe froma His divine

jhall have the monulding of it, no one eau say. body hidden beneath the sacred host ? Virtus

The form in which this social question most de illo exibat, et sauabat omnes.

forcibly thrusts itself upon publie attention in Thus, N. T. C. F., a happy experience has

Englands luthat of "strikes." Policemen taught you that the Forty Heurs are indeed

strike, and the streets are left unpatrolled, un- times of extraordfiary mercy; tempus accepta-
protected. Gasmen strike, and for a season the bile, Veritable days Of jey and salvation, dirs

sreets are left in darkness. Soldiers cannaosalutis. it is then wit you tiat wi tire

exnctly strike, but they are doing the next close Of each yeor joy see them return, and
thing to it,--they are deserting in thousands; that yeu prepare youeives with ail ocre for

upwards of eight thousand, se we are told, the great solemity as te share plontifily lu
having been advertised in the Puß Mail tihe precious advautages thereunto attached.

O«eltc during the last twelve months. And We have thon nothing te say ta you, te engage
nowo most portentous of all, the inferior clergy yen te celebrate piously the Forty fours, eince

of the Anglican 0hurch are gaing out on a yen have already acquired that holy custom.

strie, of whieh we find the folowing soul-har- . Still We will net let pass the ordinary epoch
rowing details in one of our exchanges. On of the opening of the Forty Hours for all the

Suaday morning four of the curates-that is Diocess without lifting up Our voice te speak
aireo, as we should say in Canada speaking sith yon about these holy exercises. For this

ofour parochial arrangements; four curates or purpose We are about nthis Pastoral Letter

hired preachers of the Vicar or Rector of the to pause and consider the touching ceremonies

parisb of Richmond, struck on Sunday morn- observed in this great solemnity. For, te pious

iuglast week, and refused cither ta preach or seuls they are sacred symbols that enclose trea-
reAd the prayers prescribed by Act of Parlia- sures of grace, beneficent cloudu which distil

ment until their demande were complied with. their celestial dew into heartI well prepared,
Uere was a terrible <'go," as Mr. Squeers nover drying streams flowing with milk aid

woid say ; but the Vicar, who by-the-bye, honey, that is to say with abundance of spirit-

geems to be no end of a pluralist, approved him- ual sweetess. May tis instruction bce as the

self *qual to the emergency. He telegraphed sounding trumpet that announeed te the Jews,

d enS for freaL hands to take the place of bis the return of the great national festivals, and
refrtery vicaires. In a short time assistance supply the place of the Prescher. For as yen
arrived, and ho was thus onabled te run hie ten know during the Forty Heurs Our Lord alone

Susomed services in tiro churches. It will Le is preacher. Thus jeu wil listen l ithe in-

:a liessing if this mania for striking do net cx- terior of your seuls with attention; for He is

tumnte the Bench of Bishops; but most fearful about te speak te your heurts, and ta draw you
of all would it be should the long suffering ta Himself by the ravishing spectacle of the

uig trike fer shorter sermons and fower of holy ceremonies. .
Now all thede pious ceremonies have been

The State in Germa>' stil! continues its warn instituted b>' the Chiureir to teschr thaL 0cr
ofggrsiont upon tire Chiurech; prohribiting cer- Lord shrould Le bonored ln tire Most Blessed
4m&à devotiens ln anc place,ceutting down prayers Saoramenat au aur Qed anti sovereign master,
in another, restricting expressions e? lave to as Our Savieur and Roeleemer, as aur futher

God,, and thre Sacred Heart ofTesus, andi, la a sud friendi, as tire campanien a? aur voyage in

word, exercising all tire functions et te su- tire pilgnimage o? life. lIt will thenu be easy in
preme spiritual authority'. Strange t. say, Ca- thie contemplatiou cf thoe sugnut cermones
threica manifest ne gratitude fer ail titis tender for us ta be penetrated with the rehigious sen-
golioitude on the port of tiroir civil ruions, and timent that should animato ailla a ffering toe
persist i-n proising God la theoir old vay', andi un the King e? Ages, te tis God invisible because

putting tireir trust in im. IL la clear that hidden la Hie adorable sacrament, ail houer
te Government mut have resaurce te mo:oe anti all glor>'. Regi seculorium immortali et
stringent measures, or retira discomfited from innisiil sal Dee Auner et gloria ln soecua
tieambat. .- seculorNm. Amen.

LArflr TEL-oRAMs.--PÂuxs, Jannary' 6. 'We will enter thon into tire spirit a? tire.sé
-- New cenus e? Prance shows thre population hly> ceremanies and try and seize their men-
to be 36,102,921, a decreasa cf 366,935 since ing, se Lthat te>' mu>' Le ns iL were the sym-

1 . .. bols cf aur faih, thre images a? aur platy', theé
Rami, Jan. 6.-A large deputation'of? CoLLe- techrig ai our religion e te pions praatices

lies frein Ireland waited et tic Pape te-day whi we havo e opursne, ta houer, glorif>' sud
aud present.ed an address reciting benefits con- love Our Lord Jesus Christ ln the adorable
ferred upon Ireland by the Holy Sec and ten- Sacrament, the most wonderful invention and
dering His Holiness a contribution of Peter's the most incomprehensible work of His Love
pence. The Holy Father in respouding deplor- towards men.
ed tire ingratitude of the people who per- OF THE RINGING OF TUE BELLS.
maitted Spoilation of the. Ohnrch. He made The Fort Heurs both in the towns and
exeption in favor of the Irish people whom ho rural districts, are heraldejl by the joyous
praised for their enduring- attachment to the sound of ihe bells of the church in which they
Chcurh and congratulated then on the preser- are to take place. The blessed sound of thee .

Christianity. l
Thus thoughit and reasoned a largo body of

t'iose clergymen of the Anglican denomination;
of those at least, who still hold as essential to
the Christian character some of those myste-
riou dogmas which were not officially repu-
diated ab the time of the Reformation, and
,whieh are stili atually embodied in certain un-

bells takes amongs t Christians the plae of the
sounding of the trumpeta that proclaimed to
the Jew8 the feasta of their nation : cantite
tuba üa Sion. Summcned by these sonorous
instruments they met together in.the holy place
for -prayer and sacrifice: Quibus * * *

populus monits, ad te aclorandum fiere pre-

paratus - celebrandum sacrijcii conveniret,
&C., Pont. Rom.

so tihe Church when blessing the bells fails
not to warn her children that one of the sacred
ends to which they are destined is the mummon
ing of the faithfui to give ta God due honors.
Ut per illarum tactum fideles invitentur ad
premium. But N. T. C. F. what are we to
understand by this premiumn, this reward here

in question except that true devotion, the af-
fectionate sentiment of a lively faith; the deli-
cious peace of a'good conscience, in a word, ail
thoe emotions and interior delights which eau
only be known by tasting thom."

Mis Lordship in like manner proceeds with
an explanation of the ceremonies employed
during the Forty Heurs Devotion to the B.
Sacrament; and insista mostseriously upon the
amende honorable, or reparation to be made by
ail the faithful to Our Dear Lord for ail the
outrages and insults offered ta Him by here-
tics, inners, and vorat of all by bad Catholics,
whose offences are of ail the mest malignant.
On this head our boloved Bishop addresses his

people as follows:-
" The main abject of the Church in the institution:

of the Forty Heurs is ta engage ber children to
make,reparation for the outrages which. Our Lord
receives lu the sacrament of His love.

I Alas i He is daily insulted by the impions whe'
ta such lengths carry their fury as ta trample under
foot the holy species; by heretics who obstinately
refuse ta believe in the real presence in this vener-
able sacrament; by bad Catholie xvho reccire it
unwarthuily; b>' ungrateful Chnistia.ns who prefer
rather te yield ta their shameful passions than te
correct themselves of them. so as to render tbem-
selves worthy te receive it ; by ungrateful men who
display towards Him distaste, or indifference'

To excite us the mare to this duty of re-
paration the Pastoral bids us-.

"Consider carefully what il passing in the world
and ta observe the fearful ills prevailing every-
whera. Ainsi 0Or Mnther Boly Church more than
ever ia la suffering. Our bol>' pantifi Plius IX, la
still a prisoner in his own palace. The nations
rage, and the people conspirevainy against the
Lard and His Christ. Tht gates of bell mare and
open with great tumult; from the pit arise swarms
cf locus, Unit is toan>' moustrous errors %vhieh
darken the intellects of imprudent men of whom o
many will follow only the false lights of their be.
wi]dered reaisen.

I Everywhere is God blasphemed, religion insult-
ed, justice oppressed, impiety triumphant; whilst
the shameful vices o! impurity, libertinage, and
drunkenness overflaw as . flood. Luxury, vanity,
pride, and every kind of excess extend their ravages
everyyhere, and corrupt ail siocity.

'lThe gnre vend is as iL were on a voleano; and
the Iiieernationul dragging la ils train ail the danx-
able secret societies. is waiting the moment tu let

ose n ail governments, the frigltfui monster of
revoluticu, tearerthrew tbem at a giren tinte.

"And wbilst in attent of this dread catastrophe,
foreseen and drcaded b>' ail, frn anc eof the
eat.ta thteaLlier dersstating scourg±s make îhem-
selves felt. Here large cities fall a prey to fire;
there the ara is lashed to fery and swallows up mul
titudes of vesheis. Riversoverfiow their batks car-
rying est ryirhere terrer sud dcnth; contagions
diseases show themselves with synptoms that ap-
palt cci nature;-,rumens cf wax give rearon taodread
tuL ail nations will sen i e at death strggires withi
one another. and that human blood will fow in
stres.ms in ail parts of the worid.

rSuch, n. T. C. F., are the manifold evils which
should engage our attention during the Forty Hours,
and chiefiy whilst making humble reparation ta the
B. Sacrement. Lot us try and dirent hy our prayeri
out sacrifices, car <nets and admy, these lamentable
calamities. With this intent let us offer ail the ex-
orcimos made during these daysoibenediction.'

Hie Lordship concludes by prescribiag the
exercises of devotion during the Forty Hours
reiterating the regulations previcuslyi l force.

There has been quite an amusing row in the
Church by Law Established in England-one
which cannôt but seriously affect it, though for
the moment the Times may affect ta treat it as
of little cousequence. It had its origin in the
following circumstances.

It is the custom at the University of Oxford
ta appoint a person as Select Preacher before
the Undergradustes and, we suppose, other per-
sans connected with the institution. lThe no.-
mination is vested in certain officiais who con-
etitute the Board ; but its confirmation reste
withr the larger Ledy' o? Caonvoaliion whichi bas
tire right, a righit Lut rarly' exercised, of put-.
ting its veto ou tire nppointment.

Thtis year it seems Idiot thre University' Board
entitled ta nominate, appointed for thre office cf
Select Preachoer, Dr. Stanley', Dean af West.
m'nster. Now Dr. Stanley', thought a Dean
andi highx dignitar.y of the Churcht af England,
eau scareely' be calced a Christian. He je a
distinguished seholar, a meut amiable' gentle-
man ne doubt ; but if to Le a Chrietian it Le
necossary' te hLad certain dogmas as revealed
truthi-then most decidedly' tire Dean cf Weut-
minster is ne mare a Christian thtan iras Hume,
or Veltaire, eof thé st century, or thtan is M.
Ren an e? the present day. A Protestant he is
ne doubt; but certainly' ho is ne Christian V
.belle? la certain dogmas Le an integral part cf I

iis goods; to oppress the poor; te crush the
weak ; to enrich oneself byeïtortion, these are
dihonour. Dishonour conits fin giving one-
self up to a life of debauaitery and pmbling;
in luxury .of dress attthe expense of the mer
chant, the artisan', the domeeti or ti i
mae viose salary ye reLain. Ia one word
dishonour aloneo consists in breakla Goc

what they are in Irelïnd, in Canada, and int
every country wvhere they have been establish-1
ed. The Gospel or good news that they
preaeb, and for which aIone they are valued is
the "Gospel of the Belly."j.Whilst the ot-3
mqal or the -maccaroni lasts, they iake coù-i
verts. This be it remembered is net the reok-c
les and malignant assertion of Papists, but di
candid aavowal of Protestants themselves.,

repealed Acts of Parliament. They therefore
with Dean Goulburn of Norwich at thir bead,
a gentleman whose official position is equal to
that of Dr. Stanley, warmly opposed the no-
mination of the latter, and provoked a meeting
of Convocation to test the sense -of the Angli-
can community on the subjeot. Warm, not to
say angry, letters ppeared in the London
Times, some ,advocating the 'appointment of
Dr. Stanley; others loudly condemning it, as
incompatible with the distinctivoly Christian
eharacter of the University and the Anglican
Chureb.

On the day appointed Convocation met: anda
the vote having been taken, it appeared that
the appointment of Dean Stanley was sustained
by a majority of 349 te 287. Iereupon Dean
Goulburn who was also one of the Select
Pxeachers ta the University, has thrown up
that pat in disgust.

Can he stop there? Not if Le Le consistent,
wbich alas few Anglicans are: for were they
consistent, how could they remain where they
are? If the appointment of Dr. Stanley ta an
office or function at the University be a good
reason why theDean of Norwich should tbrow
up a similar appointment, the retention by the
former of a high post in the Anglionu estab-
lishment is a sufficient reason for Dr. Gîulburn
ta separate himself from tie Church of En-
land. For of two things one. Either Dean
Stanley is a true Christian, or Le is not. If he
is, why should Dean Goulburn refuse ta accu-
py conjointly with him the sitiation of Select
Preacher ? If le is not a true Christian, how
can Dean Gouiburn reconcile it ta his con-
science, ta remain a member of, and ta hold
high office in a Church, whiclh not oly toler-'
ates within bar fold, but advances ta ber high-
est offices of trust and dignity, men who are
not true Christians ? This argument cannot
fail ta present itself forcibly to the minds of
many of these gentlemen who conscientiously
opposed the nomination of Dr. Stanley; and as
of these, many of course are not bouid to the
Parliamentary establisbment b>'tics quite sa
strang am those 'which impede the irec action or
a Dean, it is reasonable ta expect that this
business will lead ta many serious defections
from Anglicanism .

PaorEsrNr STcOoLS IN RaME.-We hear
a good deal about these institutions, and could
we believe the glowing accounts of' their num-
bers, their prosperity, and of the large numbers
of pupils by whom &cy are frequented, we
should come ta the conclusion that the next
cneration of Romans would be composed of
evangelical Protestant.

We do not however believe the accounts in
the Protestant press, because e weil know
what are the agencies actually at work in Rome
as elsewhere, ta procure attendance ut the Pro-
testant schools. It is of no use, however, for
Catholies to denounce the system actually in
vogue, as a system of bribery; as an appeal, net
ta the heurt or conscience, but simply to the
baock and the belly ; our statements though
strictly truc, are rejected as slanders, and the
proselytising business is stoutly maintained ta
be indeed the work of God, in which the but-,
cher and baker have no part.

But when Protestants themselves, yea Pro-
trestants of Protestante, endorse the so-called
slanders of the Romish calumniators; when
journals such as the London Times-a journal
far above any suspicion of a bias towards
Popery, or the. ancien regime-come forward
to reiterate the statements of the Catholic
press on the subject of Protestant schools in
Rome, and the influences actially at work ta
procure a show of pupils in those schools-the
case is different; and the Protestant can-
gelical press will hau a hard battie ta fight tO
persuade the world of the reality of the conver-
sions from Romaism te the " truth as it is in
Jesus," of wichel it boaste.

Well theà, here is whbat the Roman carres:
pondent af the Landan imes, wvriting under
date Decoember 6th, says upon the matter. It
vill Le seen that thi", ta us, hostile witness
fuilly confirm ail that Catholies Lave said on
the subject c? Souperismn an d " Bely-Conver-.
siouns"-

"~ I confese" saye Our Owan Corre.pondent--." ta havrt
<ti semsurr t t h e rerat oea! feor ianig or

order cf Romans, until I 'noticed a passage lin thc
speech of Signor Massi the Opposition champion an
thi- occasion, lu which he mxentioned that, besides
spiritual matrimxent, food for the body' was aiso pros-
rided for these children of the paoor who attanded

ant in sthe Tme-! susp e tat miionarlenfoa-d
sehoolmasters lu Italy wilf hava no diffculty in
gahing aheonn t nr mierons fekandl ne-

London Times-(The Italics arc aur on)
flere as in a nutahell lies the entire star>' of

" Minsions to Romanit." The>' arc lu Rame

Warrrw -rues-as Tan WITnss.L
SHORT SERMONS FOR SINCERE SOUL8.

No. XXIII.
"TOU SHALT NOT KILL.' "LWVE roua EZ.

Let not a false honor, Christian sauI, deter
you from the love ofyour enemies. What vil
become Of m=Y honor, you ask, if I take not
vengeance upon my enemy ?- Your onor thon
is saenifieed, if you neglect to ehastise Your
enemy whao iras insulted yeu. What sort Of
honor is this Christian seul ? What sort Of
honor can only be preserved ut the price of
yantir soul -aud tire toas your eternal salvation r
It would inded be deplorable for human nas-
ture, if it could not free itself from disgrace
except by a manifest disobedience and greit
crime againSt Almighty God. But let u&
examine jour objection. According te who,
pray, do you lose honor in oving your eueml>
and forgiving injuries? According to the
world? Yes, but according ta whichworlvd?
Certainly net according to a visa and sensiblo
word, for tie man who is not vindictive is loved
and honored by al god and sensiblen. I
must then be according to thaït world which
has no fear of God, no love ofhis divine maxin,
no reigion, no faith. it must be according ta
that world which revolts against the teaching of
Jesus Christ and fis bo igasd lie!> laiwand

ic it impious adures to usurp that divine
pre gatiîe: "Revenge is mine, I will repay."
It must b accerding to that ruwdy world wie
loks upLon the gratification of its passions sud
lusts as the sole end of man, and wpi 1 ikos
no law but might and self. And this is the
world, Christian soul, wiose opinionjeu value
so greatly, that you prefer rather to lose your
soul, than its estiem: that you prefer ta boilow
its degraded maxims rather than the elevating
maxims of Jesus Christ. This forsooth,, ihe
world whose disciple you would be I Wbere
will honor be, Christiano soul, when yo have
become its disciple ? Yes, indeed, where ?

O glorious Patriarch of Constantinople eO
holy Chrysostomi! tiou who, from thy pupit
of St. Sophia hast hy thy eloquent praises held
up the great king David to the love and venera-
tion of mankind, tel] me which was the moet
heroic-which was the most admirable--of al
his aetions? which covered him with thegneat-
est glory ? Was it his victory with sling and
pebble over the giunt Goliah? WYas It hiis
victories over his ilvnierous enemies, who sought
his destruction and the annihihition of hispe
pIe ? No, you tell ue, his nost illustrious
action, bis greatest gIory was his not reven 'gig
himself upon Suul, when lie had him in his
power; iris greatest victory was his victory over
self, his stiffling his resentrnent, hissuppressing
his desire of revengo (Il. 2 de Saul et David).
Yes, Christian soul, " this is true honor--ot t@
aveuge but to forgive." It was the meekne s
Of the first Christians towards their enemii
and their forgiveness of their tormentora, that
won the admiration of the pagan word, and
drew it towards our boly religion. Amidst the
most bloody persecutions; iamidst the most
terrible torments and barbarities, they suffered
with patience, praying for their persecutors and
kissing the bands of their executioners And
did they lose honor by this ? Certaily not in
the eyes of a just and sensible world. NajI
even the rowdy world, whilst it has De ite
moral courage to imitate their exampe, yet
applands in its secret heart their high sud hlay
conduct. Even the pagan world knew low t.
appreciate the beauty and comelin ess of tis
heavenly virtue. '"True honor isin fbrgivig;
vengeance alon iS infîmy." And indeed iL
nust be se. For how, Christian soul, can that
be an honourable and glorious action which dis.
honors and offends Almighty God ? Can there
be any honor in offending the King of Heaven f
Can there be aught but centempt and infamy
for the pigmyi puppet wh insults tie Great
Creao e? Lte Uniiverse? And enifye
lest yonr hoanor, Chrnistian saut, wieven 1 pra>

yen, is of more account ? tr> houer Loere
vile andi senseless world? or tire eternai Lonor
o? 4ad ? Dore you fer eue moment prefer tir.
eue te tihe aLter? tir> ironor to tire houer of-
'Qed ? But vireraecau yen fied Louer in
rcteaging? Whiercecau yen fid disgrace i.
doing goodi te tho that bote yoen? Ne I
Depend upon iL, even Lte danmnedin h ell bow
their hreads lu ave ant astenishment whe n Lirey
behold Lte Christian seul "doingga thlie
tirat laté him, andi praying fer Ltenm thaeperse-
ente sud calumuiate hint"

.There lu ne dishxonour but lenas alone. To
iead an unchristian life,-a life unrestraned by
tira teachrings ai Jeans Crisut andi tira premises
madie lu Baptisin; ta salis>' tic passions sud
haste of Lte fl; ta live lunrioting a mn atn-
nesa; in ohambherings andi impurity'; ta usurp
Lire nighttsof athers; te rab your nueighibeur of'
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and not fulfilling his holy law.

- digrace and infamy; not the forgiving

injuries for the love of -Gd.
Where isyoàr.faith Chriatian soul? Ifyou

have not entirely lest it you must feel that this
houeur of which a senseless world pratea 80

aOtinually, these worldly goods, this life and

SU that passes with it, are but as the shadows

of clous that pvp over the face of the world

without leaving any record behind. .Al lere
below is nothing. Eternal life alone is great;
be a the one thing necessary."all is importan t i is I .e neP

Ye knOW aIl this? You feel it Christian

8onl? Look then now upon these quarrelome

indictive men who call themselves men of

bonour and tell me what they are te the eyes of

faith ? Are they net babies crying after paint-

cd ubles ? Are they not infants kept in

goa humour with the noise of jingling bells ?

Are they not thoughtless children running

after&aucdy butterflies ? And these are your
aer gah nor? Oh! senseless wold1! And

about wbat do they contend ? About what do
they g& nry ? For what do they avengethy row anL.y. e

themselves ? For mere nothings,-senseless
punctilios-empty forms-foolish etiquettes.
For thhngs that should make infants laugh, but

whieh worldly wisdom has made men deem

preoiOus and of grave account. Sub, Great

God, is the world' a man of honor. He knows

no law but revenge. He knows no code of
bonor but insult for insult ; a blow for a blow;.
5hot for shot. And what is this great man' s

end? He goes at last te fil] a murderer's

grave. He runs after honor and be finds a
priBen -and a halter. In driving disgrace bis

deat bed is honoured by the gaze of thou-
sands cf degraded men ada women and ch il-
dren, gathered together tg watch the elegance

of his death throes as he dangles from the end

of a few feet of rope.
Your interest, Christian seul, beides the

express conmand of God,, requires you te lay
aside all batred and desire of revenge; to love

those who offend yon te do good te those.who

bato ye, and te pray for those that persecute
and calumniate you; for Jesus Christ has at-

tached therete a most munificqat reward. Were
you told by a royal potentate that if you for-

nuave your enemy you sbould become of his

royai house-were yeu told that you should in-

herit as heir the whole of his vast domains,
would net self interest, think you, urge you to

forgive your enemies however numerous or how-

ever vindictive? And jet, Christian soul,this

is the condition attaehed by Jesus Christ to

your fomriveness of your enemies. Net indeed

that you shall become of the royal bouse of

England or Austria-but, greater still, thatyou
shail become of the royal bouse of David. Not

indeed that you shall inherit that kingdom on

which the sua never sets, but, greater still, that

jou shall become heir to the Kingdom of Heca-

ven, tuat eternai kingdom on which the eternal

Sun of Justice never ceases te shine-" that ye
wiîybe children of your Father Who is in

leaven." Titis is indeed a magnificent recom-

. pense for the duty of loving your enemies; that

yeu shall be sons of God, andI"if sons heirs

also," (Rom. 8.) heirs of that eternal kingdom
where we shall see and know God in all Hia

majesty and power; whereiwe shall love Him and

cnjoy Bis ineffable presence without our love

cloying, or Mis adorable presonce baving any

end. "Forgive and it shall be forgivon unto

you"-(Lue. 6, 27). If at the dark heur of

death-if at the dread mojnent of the genern

Judgment yen wish te find your ains cancelled,
if when "the books are opened and the Jndg-
ment has sat," yeu would wish te find the

crimes of a life tine blotted out from the ejes

of the Judge by the tears of the recording
Angel, yen must forgive those their offences

who have offended yeu. "With wbat measure
yen shall mete withal the same shallh be mea-

1 -- 1 . to M A - . 4 -sured unto yeu." Thia is thse contract which
JesRs Christ, on the strong and reliable security
.of His Divmne W ord, bas entered into with the
Christian seul. " If you forgive men their ef-

enees, your Henvenly Fahr ifrgiv yen
also your offences. But if yen will not forgive
men, neither will your Father forgive yon your
offence."-(Mat. 6, 15.) Behold the cou-
tracting prties : rnan and the Eternal God....

Behold the terms cf the contract: man te for-
give the insulta et his felow-mnan : Qed to for-
give the insulits of His own cature. Behd
the security given for the due fulfilment cf this
contract: the word of thse Eternal Word ; the
Son ef God, the Second Person of the Ever
Blessed Trinity, Eternal Truthi itself. Sh11l
you dare, CJhristian seul, to doubt the fulfi-
muent of this high and ly contract ?

The Montreal Gazette comments upon thse
appointmeint of the Rev. Rorrocks Crook-a
Protestant minister, but to what seet belonging
we do-not know-to the post of Cbief Com-
asissioner of Emigrati9p for the Province of
Ontario, in the followinig- term:--

"But there are other reasons why his appointnent
is a inost unfortunate ,one. We believe that last
Year he delivered some lectures on Canada, on ,be-
half.of the Governmient of Ontario, and in these ho
Showed how nnût heis to be intrusted«with an im-
POtt.at mission of this kind. Webave,for intauce,

before us, a lecture delivered by him in June last,
taken from the Berka C.unty Tme, jin which this
sentence oecurs: "The great curse of Canada was
Remnn Catholiciasm, against which Protestanism
had to combat." And that we are assured is mild
compared with some of the expressions used by him.
In fact, his lectures were largely tinged with anti-
Popery sentiments, the Roman Catholhe residenta in
the Dominion being described as "a priest ridden
degmded erew ofPapists." Now, whatever opinion
may be entertnlned in Canada, we are satisfied that
ail partie. wifl agreà with ne in denouacimng in the
strongest terme the conduct of a Government ap-
pointed emlgrated agent, who can thus insult the
religious faith of, at lenast, throe-sevenths of the
people of tisW Dominion. Protestantism bas ne
struggle with Roman Catholicismu te Canada. •lu

every part of the Dominion the most perfect reli-
gious liberty prevails. And ho is neither more nor
leu than a bigot and a slanderer, who could thus.
present the religions life of the Dominien te an
English audience. What amazes us is that in the,
face of such statements as we bave quoted, state-
ments to which, we havc very good reason te know,
the attention of the Ontario Government was direct-
cd at the time they were made by Mr. Crooke, ho
should have been honored with a position ofe n great
trust rad responsibility as thatof ChiefCommissioner
cf Emigration by tIse (overument of Ontario. We
!ancy onr Roman Catholic fellow subjecta in that
Province, who have recently bea the subjects of at
good deal of political coquettry by their former
traducers, wilI be able to appreciate the conductt°f-a Government, which, with its eyes @pen, com-
missions a gentleman to brand them throughout the
Unitedi Kingdom as "a priest-ridden, degraded crew•
of papists."

We agrec with the Gazette that "Ithe most
perfect religions liberty prevaila in every part

of the Dominion of Canada;" which in this
respect stands out in striking contrast witht
Germany, Italy, and Swit.erland. The praise
of Canada is in fact the strongest condemnationt
of the last named countries. For the rest we
think that the appointment of this Rev. M1r.
Crook-if the language attributed to him by1
the Gazette be correctly reported-is a wanton
and intolerable insult to the Catholics of ther
Dominion; and we thank our contemporaryE
for calling attention to it. If the entente cor-
diale now happily existing betwixt Her Ma-
jesty's loyal Protestant and Catholie subjectst
in Canada, happy in the full religious liberty1
that all enjoy is to be maintaimed, such appoint.
mentm as that whiclh the Gazette condemas
must be put a stop to.

A strange story of cither imposture or dia-
blerie comes to us from Nevada, and is alluded
to with his usual good faith by the Montreal
Writniess of the 21st Dec., as a " Romish Wo>:.
dfer," as one of 'lRoinish Delusions," as if it
were countenanced by the authorities of the
Catholie Church; the truth being that their at-
tention having been called to the circunstance
by the strange notoriety it had obtained, they
instituted enquiries on the spot; and that, tho'
they have pronounced no definite sentence
thereon, they .have plainly given their people to
understnd, that the story of the apparition is
either a tale of diablerie, or a fraud-in either
case a thing t be treated with contempt by all
Christians.

The story is to the effect that a certain Agnes
Donough, a young irl, pretended to have had
a communication from her deceased father,
who was in purgatory, and who is now in bea.
yen. It is certain that the story created much
excitement in Nevada ; the Bishop of the
Diocesa instrncted one of his priests, the Reore
Father Manogue, te inquire into the matter;
the priest did se enquire; and as the N. Y.
Freeman tells us, made bis report te the Bi-
shop, in which, "while admitting the facts of
the apparition,rappings, &c., he holds them in
very salutary contempt," whether they be, as
some think of diaboli eorigin, or whether, whioh
to us seems the more probable, the phenomena
are but the tricks of a clever and unprincipled

girl.
So far then from the thiing being a "Rom h 

Delusion," or a " Ronmish Wonder," it is one
which the Catholio authorities and the Ca-
thohie press have doue their best to discredit
and to hold up to public contempt. There are
many Catholics who believe in the supernatural,
or rather infra-natural origin of the plie-
nomena et spiritualismo and much may be sata
on thsis side of thse question ; but whcthser cf
diabolie or humnan origin, ail Catholices entertain
fer thiem a feeling et sovereigu disgust. It is
thsus theN . Freeman, of thse 21st Dec., cri-
ticises tise pretended apparition ait Nevada:-

" Wc are snrprised at the attention excited in
various parts cf the country by what we published
two wreeks ago. such thimble-rigging deviltries as
thsese ini NeVada are not cf suchi rare occurrence?"

It is thus clear thot thse Romishs clergy ad

press se tam tram encourmaging the deusien are

doing their best te discredit it, and mnake it
contemuptibl,.

We are well pleased to sec that thse Mlontreal

Gazette does justice to thse Director et the Ca.
,tholic Deafand Dumb A.sylumn, M. Belanger'
as having first introduced tise novel system cf

articulation mnto Canada :- -

In the spring of 18Jli, tIse Principle cf the~ Mile
End Institution, Mn. Belanger, was persuaded to
coeover to Europe to study the German aystem of
articulation. He repaired to Aix la Chapelle, wyhere
for several months he devoted -himself to the study
in both French and German. The oçtbreak of the
war interrupted bis labors, but he learned sufficient
te make his voyage profitable, and sailed for Mon-
treal with the glery of being the first to introduce
the new system in its entirety.int- Canada. He set
to work at once, and with such auccess, that at the
end of four.months hewas enabled te exhibit pupils
who spoke out loudly, distinctly and quite intelligi-
bly lu both Fronch and English. -

The last solemn officee of the Chureh for our
iamented pastor, Vicar General Truteau, were
celebrated on Thursday, 2ad inst., in the Ca-
thedral chapel. Mgr. Bourget, Bishop of
Montreal, assisted on his throne. Mgr. Pin-
soneault, Bishop ef Birtha, officiated, and de-
ivered a magnificent eulogy of the deceased,
touehing by its simple pathos. From all parts
of the Diocess, indeed of the eeclesiastical Pro-
vince, the numerous concourse of clergy testi-
flied to the universal esteem bu which our dear
friend departed was held.

Tihe Rey. M. Truteau was one of the clergy
honored by being selected to form the new
Chapter of the Diocess of Montreal, and on the
27th December, 1847, he was appointed Vicar
General. Of the original Chapter none now
remain except the Rev. M. Pare, Chanoine Se-
cretaire.

In consequencoe of the affliction that bas be-
fallen our Bishop, no visits were received at
the Episcopal Palace on New Year's Day; and
to the same cause must be attributed the non-
payment of the asual visite by its inmates.-.
The house is a bouse of mourning, for in the
death of Vicar General Truteau it bas sustain-
cd no commion loss.

PRESENTATION.-Shortly before Christmas,
the gentleman of the Committee of St. Mary's
Church, Williamstown, Glengarry, presented
the Rev. Father MacCarthy the very handsome
sum of 8203:96.

The ladies met in the Saaristy on New
Year's mnorning, immediately hefore Grand
Mass, and with an elegantly written address-
read by Mrs. Wm. MacPherson-Qresonted the
same Rev. gentleman a magnificent gold watch.
This maakes the sixth time the devoted, generous
people of this parish have thus nobly teastified
their love and respect for their heriahed
pastor, since bis advent among them.-Com.

To OUR DELINQUENT SUBSC1RIBER.-We
take this opportunity of inferrning all sub-
scribers in arrears to this office, that, wearied
out with reiterat-ed and fraitiess appeala to
their sense of justice and common honesty, we
have conmenced handing over their accounts to
a lawyer for collection; and shall for the future
continue so to deil with all those who will not,
except on compulsion, pay their just debts.

Tz AusTIN & Co. FAILURE.-The failure
of the above named firm on the 19th November
last, wlhen their liabilities were said to be over
8300,000.00 with a amaul proportion of assits,
created quite an excitement among commercial
circles; it has since been ascertained that the
liabilities are close on a half million of dollars
with assets of over $200,000.

In connection with this we may otate thbt
their book-keeper, Mr. Wiliam Booth, was ar-
rested on two charges, the most important o
which was at the instance of the Bank of Bri-
tish North Amerie, for having uttered forged
promissory notes for acconnt of his employer.
After a protracted investigation, he was on
Friday last, on the application of his counsel
J. A. Chapleau, Esq., M.P.P., honorably die.
charged by the Police Magistrate (Mr. Bre
haut), it having been established that the notes
said to be forged, were discounted for the 6rm
anterior to his engaigement as book-keeper.

We are sure Mr. Booth's many friends wil
be pleased to Iearn the result, as he ias bee
long and favorably known amongst ie com
mereial public of this city, with whom lie ha
lived during the last quartr of a century.

LORD DUFFERIN ON EDUCATION. -- W
gladly welcome the addition of Lord Dufferin
the Governor General, to the advocates of seo
tarian or religious education; for all positiv
religious education must b sectanian i Ca
nada. We beg leave to draw the attention o
all Protestants in general, and of the fanaties o
New Brunswick e particular, te tie followm

*remarks made by bis Excellency in bis addres
Lo thse pupils of tise Christian Brother
Ottawa.

"h Itu quite truie thsat I take an especial intere,
in the educational establishmcents of Canada. (AIp
plans. Ini a young country like t his, future mu,
ceas hea ty tob ettic bythe inultatin of

This is thse opinion et a Protestant gentlemsa
whoe knows more about matters educationa
thon tise St. John Telegalc the Montrea
Witness, sud all other- evangelical doctors pu

togethser. WVe do net attachs weight te tise word
quoted above, because tisey dropped fromi ths
ments ef tisa Governor Genera?; but, becaus
thsey were uttered by a mon well.keown le liter
amy circles; a man who, since him arrnvai i ths
|Dominion,hbas won the respectofttheinstelgen
et ail elasses, rehigious and national.-MARE:.

A WARuNINco vooY.--The Recorder anrlosnces
that, after Uic first of January, h-e wtonld mend dowî
to jail all thse boys brought before him n a chargs
cf sliding ar skating alongi the sidewalke. Ho said
that the fines Le haed been in the habitaof imposing
until now were of no avail, as parents were able and
willing to pay thein. 1 .many cases, toO, parents
enconraged thcir children in the bad practice, teach-
ing them how te "dodge " the police.

We thinktbasome places might be assigned,
in whieb the youngsters should be at- full:liberty
to indulge in, a healthy and innocent amuse.
ment. Do not let us he too bard on them.

BLAcKwoon's EnievuaRen M GAozIN--Deo. stEf of the Post-ofice, las bon presented by the,
1872. The Leonard Sott-Publiahing C, nclerks with an addres. expressive of the esteemin.

'- which he is held by those under him. This ts auNew York; M essr. Dawaon Brothers, Mon- evidence of good-will, whieb unfortunately, js net
treal, . often seen in publie departmenta.
The December nuaàber i nfirst rate, though Ris Excellency the Govemor General and Lady

.the story cf a Tr. Reformer s -a little heavy DIufferin arrived frOm Ottawa on saturday night,.
'th ofaTreavy a mbut s -ared e mand were received at the depot by Bis Worship the-

t.his month--eavy at least as compared with Mayor, the Vice-Regal party proceeded at once to,-
its predeecssors. The Parisians, however, is t Lauwrence Hal.

not only very interesting, but very instructive The arbors of Pictou and Charlottetown in the
.Lower Provinces are fromen over.

also, as giving a correct view of social life m .Naw Year, Jan..6.-Stokes was in the Oyer and
Paris, apd the amer life of Frenuchmen during Terminer Court this morning te recelve sentence,

Mr. Tremain, his counsel, made an address In rela--tise second Empire hefore the outbreak of the tion te a bill'ef exceptions te the Judge's rllingn.
German war. The etier articles are ail good. which ho proposed to effer. The prisoner was ak-
We publish the list:-The Parisians, Book ed what he Lad te say why sentence of death absoul,

not be pasued upon him? tokes thereupon said
III.; A Century of Great Poet, from 1750 be had net violated the law nationally ; that the
downwards; A Truc Reformer, Part X.; Mid- testimony upon which ho was manufactured and

perjured. Judge Boardman thon, in a feelingaddress
dilemarch; New Books; The Strike tan ise in which he alluded to the prisoner's youth &ani
Lock-Out, social surroundings, sentenced the prisoner tl be

- hanged on Friday, the 28th of February next, being
Rev. J. J. Schmit, Rural ean of ethse rieort atime that could be legally allowed the

Countty of Bruce, died on the 28th ult.-- Ts MU.MCIPIL Eaecreos for Ottawa, Toronto ant
R. I.P. Kingston passed off very quietly.

The Mercury says the employces of the Quebec
Hamilton had 245 marriages, 254 deaths, Legilative Assembly received an increase of £50

and 517 births during tie past year.-Globe. each te their salaries, commencing with the new
__year.

.od je onl S, a co at Sonor.x DrATu.-A man named Harry Joenson, 30,The Globe sayswoo soyresiding in Shaw Street, ant employee at the City Goa
Napance. Works, fell dead at 10 o'clock lat night. Ho was

in the act of " drawing the bench " when he suddenly
CATHOLIC EDUCATION IN ONTARIO. fel back a corpse. Tho deceased, who was a steady

man, and respoecd by his fellow workmen, leaves a
It je gratifying to observe the advance of Catholic ilu, butnoc ildren.

education in thisremote but bistoric portion of On- Snow Sreu-St. Lovris, Mo., Jan. 6.-The snoi-
tario, as evinced lately at the Christmnas examination stori which prevailed over a large part of this state
of the Catholic school in the Town of Penetanguish- and Kansas on Friday and Saturday was very sere.
e. The school is under the direction f The snow Is fron one to two fect deep on the level.. hs tdTrains were delayed several heurs and many of thei.

mies">5D» stuck fast in drifts.
a lady of decided ability and attainments of a au- Nrw YORE, Jan. G.-Yesterday morning a rain-
peior order. Educatcd in a convent se bas there stormn began, which soen turned to sleet and con-
imbibed that conscienciouis devotion te the meritor- tinucdl. No sueh spectacle ivas witnessed for yeary.
ions work te which she Las so earuestly addressed Trees were cased in ice; locomotion on the aide-
herself that thie most excellent resultu ar naturally walkls became almost imposible, and throughout tho
anticipat., m tey have been se happily realized day the streets looked deseorted.
la regard tg the children under ber care.

The children were on this occasion subjected tota BuRimS--E ' AIND COMOI-
critical examination in reading, spelling, geography, ine.--" By a thorough knowledge of the natumI laws
history, gramnmar, and arithmatic ; in all of which which govcrn the opeations of digestion and nutri-
branches much progress have becu Made. Serne tion and by a carefuli application of the fine proper-
dialogues aud pieces of declamation having been re- ties of well-solected coroa, Mr. Eppe bss provided
cited :.and vocal music rendered, i English and our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bey-
French, with precision and gracefulnes, the chil- rage whichl may save us many heavy doctors' bills."
dren took advantage of the occasion te present the -Cie Serrice Gaette. Made siuply vwith> Boiling
folluwing addrus accompanied by a valuable gift ta Water or Miik. Ench packet in iabelled-" James
the Rey. J. P. Kennedy, P. P. Who visited the Epps's& C,HomSeopathi Chemist, London." Aise,school for the purpose of exainiuing tsauhepuils:- makers of Epps's Milky Cocca ( Coeoa nd Condens-

THE &Dnazs: ed Milk.)
Re. Fathersanedy, Pensetaegnutue.

REr.vEND B FATtR.-We, the pupils of the REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Catholic Separate School assemble on this thrice Beavert4n, D J McH, $2; Lonsdale, J Ir, 2.60;
joyous day te offer you our heartfelt sentiments Coldwater, P It, 1; Galt, P L, 2 ; Netherby, C McP;
of love and gratitude. Your unting zeal in the 2; Buirnatowns, M A, 2; Rrckville, J L D, 1.50;
cause of education and the many acte of kindness Hemmingrerd, Rev P G, 1.50 ; Rocktcn, M O'C, 2
which you have manifested towards us shall udways Assametquagan, C McC, 2; Napanec, P 8, 2; Gons,
bu t us a source of esteem and veneratlon. rock, J K, 2; St. Johns, Dr Hl, 2 50; Compton, J F,

Accept,kind Father, this trivialeffering as a token 2; Appleton, E D, 2; Jeanserette La., J McA, 2

rof the love and gratitude we owe you and rest as- Curran, J McC, 2; Itiviere Raisin, D F MrP,4-
scred that whsen kneeling at the crib of the Infant Alexandria, A i McD, 2; Cape acorge, N 8, Rey J
Jesus you will nos be forgotten In our prayers; we F, 2; Clayton, E L, 2; Levis, Tu D, 2; St Sylvestre,
will ask the lloly Child ta grant you unbounlded D H,, .50; Lanrk. M T, 1; Streemtville, L M, 2.
success in the accompliahment uand perseverance of Per F O'N, Antrim--Cedar Hill, T O'C, 2.
your pious labor, confidently hopinsg that you in e- Per Rev K A 1, lTptergrove-Self, 2; T 1, 2; Brc-
Lturn wili remenber us in yons prayers when plead- chin, P M, 2; RP M D, 2.
ing befre the Throne of Mercy. Pur W C, Dalhousie Mills--J J, 1.

A Merry Christroas I A Happy New Ycarl and Per P L, Escott-J G K, 2; Mllorytown, T G, 2;
many, many re.turnis of the saine, is the sincere wis 0 H , 2-; Caintown, T F,2; J HS, 2.
of the grateful pupils of the Per Rev D OC, Souîth Douro-J B, 2.

CAIoLc SEPAXaTE Scoo.. . Per Rey J J Mac C, Williamnstown-D J McD, '.
Penetanguisbene, Dec. 20th, 1872. Per D S, Pakenhan-Whito Lake. T M, 2.

f In the Itevrrend gentleman's reply were succinctly Per F J MiG, Trenton-T C, 2.
stted the happy resuits of the last quarter's schol- Per J C I, Real-' ki-, 2; P S, 1-; Bulleville, T V,
atic.labors. He took occasion tu say that having 2; Bastings, J S, I1.
been preseut at many examinaiions, noue pleased Per B L, St Eugene-D H, 1.50 ; P 1, 1.50; W G,
him more than the present. Ho referred tothe very I ro; T H, 1,50; J M, I150; PR, 1,50; Point Fer-
croditable mannerm lwhich the children iad ac-utne, P R, .50-
quitted themselves, especially in arithmetic; lin
whichl te readiness, rapidity, and correctness of BIRTH.
their answersbutkeed much attention and ludusi, In thiis City, on the lat January, Mrs. J J. Curras,beot ste part of the eaher sud puils. He of acau.

- alluded te the vagi improvement in the genitlenesa DIED.
of manners and politenless of the children of such In thi.- city, on the 4th inst., John Looney,
vaeious naticaltie ttendingele achool; a coi- plomber, aged 20 Yeas, second son etfMr. Johna pliment wh[cis reflected a wcll doaeri-ed eulogun L<,<n<r.
on the amiable tact of the lady teacher.

IBaving thanhsd usue fer their ver>' kind ad. MONTREAL 'WHOLESALE 71AEETa
dres, se well composed and written, and se fui o Jan. .
sentiments of reverential afect.ion, and having re- Flour V brl. of 196 $.-Pollards. 52.25 5s3.bo-p d thanksefor t yae very uexpected snd ceatin Superior Extra..................o o.oopresent, hie coucluded b,' snying tisatie ho iankcd Etrs,......................... 7.10 a .20

s thepn above aIl for their promiseid prayers t tie In- Fancy ........................ ,6.6t .
fant Jesus, hoping tha t hey wouldh ndeavor t emi- Fresh Super, (Western wheat)...... 0.00 0.00
tate the exampl e othatHo11 yCild, Iso isaving ordmnary Supers, (Canada wheat).... 6.00 e 6.20retumed te Nasareth, was subject te His parents Strong Bakers3.................530 O 65

e and who grew full of wisdom, and the grace of God Supers from Western Wheat [Wella.d
vas un hlm." Canal............ ............ 00 ta 0.00

He was certain that under the direction of thesex- SupersOit>'y"rauds[Western wheaq
cellent lady whom he thonght Divine Providence Fresh Ground............·0.00 a

e had placed over then they> wold with theirgrowtb, Canada Supers, No, 2............5,65 O 5.75
advance in wisloin, and Knowledge oand the Grace Western State, No. 2............0.ooa 0.0of God.-Cnadma a n reum 2nd ' Fine....................... 5.00 t 5.10f Middlings........................ 4.00 t 4.25

f A fariner trom St. Catherines was brought te the U. J. bag flour, per 100 lbs.........2.05 » 2.8&
Hotel Dieu the other morning, saya the Quebec City bage, [deliveredj.............. 3.10 ta 3.15

g .Chronicle, withs Lis foot so badly frozen thatit is1 Wiiest, per bushel cf 60 Ibi........00 .oo 1.40
is feared they'will Lai-e to e amputatced. He left Barle, per buishel cf 48 lbs.... ..... 0.00 O 0.60

toma on Chistas oye for' home considerably undear Lard, per lb......... ........... .0e .10 
s, the infinenace ofiliquor. IL was. Intensely cale), and Chieeae, per lb....... ........... 0.11 aO.1

-te mnan fell asleep, awak mug to find himsself Oats, per buuîs eto 32 lb.. .. ,..... .0.32 O 0.34
st lying on thse vakcartier Rend, hie Larme sud skeigh Calmes!, per bushel et 200 lb.. ... a.0 e 5.

gosse. Ha walked about to warin Limself, snd whenu Corn, per bushe) of 55 1Ib..... .... o0.a7 e os
Slu got beat.ed Le haed tise proces t, akinsg off Pease, per bushel cf 66 1lb.........o.77I½O o.80

a;When Le due) gai cold he toak shelter in a hollow of TORO12TO FARMERS' MARKET.
the wood, whsera hue remuained ti1l smoning, when Jan. , 1873 .

n b is shonts for help brought a passing farmner te hii is Weat, tall, por bush...,.. ..... I$ 25 1 35,
l, aid, whoa teck him to a smnall cabin, momne tea acres do sprng do . ........ .... 1 22 i 23

l of. e iras subsequently bronght to town. Bar-ley' do..... ..... e o 6 0 66
Allu ail øritish Coluimbia is a tempting part et Cala do ...... ..... O 38 0 39

Lt tise werle) for au>' stunrdy yonng mcen who are deter-. Peau do..... ........ O0 66 o 70
s~ mince) toa" go wrest." Only let them msake a note Bye do...........e 003 O 65

of this tact befeo startiug, that young ladies are jDressed Legs per 100 Ibm......... 5 25 I 50
e veryscarce ini the nsew colosny, men oddtnmbering Becf, hind-qrs. per lb............e os 05 e0 0
'e warneu there by' nearly tira to eue, In tbis circuns- " fere.quarters " ...... .... 03 e og

stance, you botter couvert Miss Brown ito Mrs. Mutton, b>' caresse, per lb......... o os~ o os-
-Joues ande take her with you. Chlckens, per pair........ ...... c 30 c 50

e SLAvsRY IN< £'ANADA.-We wrere shown to-day by' Duicksi per brae....,.... ........ e o 0 0 60

t Mn. Ashworthu,tisefollIowing receip wlh ias gien Geese, ech.i.................. o 4e o se -

to his grandfather ih Monutreal for the sale of anegro Tur-keys........... ........... 0 40 1 ce
wench and child). Mr. Ashwmorth remembers having Bluttra,1lb. rols................. o 18 O 20
seen anc cf the slaves when he was a boy:-J. July' " lange ralls....,,........ .o 14 o 16

d ljth, 1777, reivce) ef Mn. James Caldwecll, £60. tub dairy.·........ ...... o 15 0 l'y
nid full for myunegro wmench sud chsild, whicha I pro. Eggs, freshs, per doe.... .......... e os e og
emise le 1im to morrir and) give him a bill cf sale " packed....... .... ...... O0 18 .0 22
Ifor themn."-.Oueus Ctidzen . Apples,-per lii.............,...- 2 003 3 .00

On Wednesuday last Bishoap Farrell, of Hamsitoa etespro........eu oe,-p ttoes, per bg..... .....-... .. ,.. 50 06
presnt-d the banud f St. Patick's Society withOo a Onions, per bush ............... 50 .

s handeome banner as a mark of hi appreciation. Iomatoes, peseb ............. non0.
The bannerwas executed in Lyon, rance, and l Turmnips,per bush..............ô3 :40 

ani elgant pieoe of workmanship. In the centre ro do. . .. .0 4 5
l an: intermingling of iusical Instruments, with.......s..p....
a semi-circle ofshamroeks.--GoSa 6th ina. .

PEEs9TiTio..-We are happy to learn hat MrHa ed. . .. -ece

Palmer,'tberecently appeintedelief of the d.livery 9003.........1



AN NOLTBg-,ADIAL~ATL % SE. 3One ÎÍi·isiffthdiles i WCêh 'e beconithg
~je N.ifrele tlié j wEug1ih eleteehO-ven o aftead pdrmanently.:ocaliteddhu.th4fUMpresi

T 1i , d j m ~ m tie ~ h é u n v er ï ù gu frië eti;,g a - t" R -- - - i d o g ic a l le tt r ,, f X I I ô '-A rd i -Élle dèht :Thi ai ied the un tvralß'iesåe16ga- Rria,,hiäe t el tho

N t te a receptutn., ,mywas not held, has addressed the following -letz mch the forier dangeE inresed,bowpredWgsi
,ivagmtrsoeiyed,. but Mo ppeeches were .na. -Àtth ed irof thé Saviss Tiies:: -"SiÃ itiis..eA valpable volume regeq y pubiisbed by Drf

t iesi(enilyg'hanged at ew words.with .Lwañto tomplain cf tie con4npt of.your. Huabîieroft;Petèsabuïg,eshibitstSestgtst cftai
ra.f0Tepreetaive. r :3. .eporteriin His Report. of the meetingon.8n-: disehae-n that eapital.in8 iàý.nd,amngoters

The membbrifottheNational Asembly .heappearanc
followed, and the deputies of ail shades of poli L. d D.l.te.. .e sapnrac f thet o r rcod c a ty ad eat- Loado n flelègatea'I D aàre say -M r. E dfit ortbajt b ang have '.oali tbeen kep* ilii iiiu'ta fthe

tical opli.ere rdiallywelcomedandhear- yoù'will not pblish*this Letter but iei teousu thrbeedistiset visitatjoi ft choa ethe
ity.oongratulated.. «Tel .you some plain Truthe. Your -paper capital of Russia.. The first began a August, 1870

äs8,D.c li.It is now beginning to be seemo giyen up to printing the names .of Rich, and lasted..uitil Marc cf the-sucedgein year. t

prty.giejally,:admitted even by the Left4bat- Americans and 'illed Aristocrats .wo are sed 980 h dêatb& .'ITesecond: moifationlated b
they:have-entirëly mismanagedtheir Dissolution living on the Fa t cf the Land. Your reporter aused me eath, Tp ir>and vsation conW
campagni.t 'The whole a.air has fallen a had noNeed to referto the size and aPpearance moed 1i'3 June,.1871; and. caused vsión deahs i
ana*orse than that, has incurrd "a certaiin. cf thé delogats but oughtrtò:know-if he Eog The'dath-raefrom chd.erato geer popul i

eCommunists of Paris ish that the people have been so-ground down'. inheet y ro m cas Ier--2 . tPet1, In 182theri .

on ihoin the :Radicals. depended for support betwebn the Mills of Englishl Aristocracy and wvas anotht vlitatiònwhich wa gradually dyfg .
lhaveturned a cold shoulder upon thom ; they' Plutocracy that it is a vonder we Exist at all. but whe Dr. Moumtwat la St.-Ptersuxg na Sep

te*aétiniy suad vindicative. c " i o cn eb nkn pyu eot ntomber last. Dr. Mouatt felsa hâured that Asiatiq
theyYtre tn.seem to Backinup yourReporter in cholera must now bo regarded as an epidemic discase
soniething a little more substantial than peti- your Leading Article, but you write for the in St. Petersburg, andthat. in regard te ·the. m c
tioswe want,".theysay, " after .havîg passed Aristocrats and what can the people expeot I descencesa of tne discase there, it le net neçessary to
a year in the hulks." They look with a cer- can oniy say that after coming ail the way look for f:esh importations of tie disease from dis--
taincontemptpouthesecampis.ofdemoc-fro ndteattendamc tant sources.: His grounds for believing that this'

tai.cotemt-uon hes chmpins.f eo& romLondon to attend a meeting it was 0 adrigadmgrtr etieca aadnd
racy, with their milk-and-water politios and bad that the People was muzzled by a Armed wadeing and migratry pestilencehna ondared
rag ory, aeta eie -o rniits nemadie charatter ia Europe, and found le rest- d
legal or Parliamentary devices for -bringg Force. The Statements you have made about ing place ai St. Petersburg,, rested upon the neglct t
about a new order of thinga. • They shrug the intentions of the Delegats is Wrong, and if of sanitary precautions in that city. The soilupon B
their soulders at the mention of Gambetta, wo lad been in London we would have Had which the houses are built is se satirated with e

and are biding their time. The Radicale in our meeting in one of the Parks, but in this seage matter, that i.woud scarcery o an over- y
the- Assembly are doing no harray teirthe epl ant for Leader such as tement te ay tht the capital ficats upon a bd

caue, heyadmt. ut beyare moingtonof auwage. The majo f thie bouses have peoos
cause, they admit. but they are moving tee George Odger and Charles Bradlaugh you cesspits into which excremental matters arecat,the
2lowly and constitutionally to obtain much seem to think it Such a Enormous crime to re- liquid portions soaking into the earth beneath the
aympathy with a clase whose whole political movo the Obstacles out of the Way of the foundations of the buildings. The canals which in-
programme takes its departure fromt barricades. Peoples Progress, but as one of the speakers tersets tfie city are grert open sewers, and at the c

Tho Uight ay inpanie, IlcNt..in.e.we sha at A nn samo tine sources of water supply te a portion of c
TheRihtsa ai pni, NPttiee a at the Argentino Theatre said, this as it wasthpouainTeamntfflhdpstdina

liavâ the Commune legmlly." This wu.e 0. told te me osi.Te hetyt on the population. The anicunt cf filtla depositedi in s
l ome he said. They who try to found a these canals ls se great that the authorities, it is t

Batbie's charge against Gambetta, but the new government without slaying Brutus and said, are afraid to disturb it for the purpose of re- t
Communiste themselves do not believe it. the sons of Brutus will have their Work te do moral, lest the attempt should cause a pestilence. a

" We shall never have car rights excepting by ain before Long. If I find out Before I There is no pretenco of drainage in the city, and the t

violence,"they maintainiconstitutirnalme- veRee h mdrinking water is almost universally most impure. s
ithey maitan "onttuionaand a are;o mie eat ve Rome the name of Your Reporter I shail The rtussian authorities are anow fully alive teo the p

tthods are a delusion and a snre ; we will wait make it Wari or Iim.-I am, Mr. Editor, existence of these evils, but it is to bu regretted
till these stupid politicians get- to loggerheads fior self and Co. Belagets with Very Much Of- that they do net deal more energetically with ther.
between themeelves, and make our game out fence Yours etc. etc. M. 0. S. Comaittec R9sis AND TurHIOLY SsE.-Many of Our English
of thec ivil War into which, sooner or later, Rooma Rome November 25." journals have lately filled their columns with ex- n
they will inevitably plunge the country." It SWITZERLAND. tracts from the Russian press, by which it would ap- 'T

lappened yestenday fhlt auxous te ses vhat vas pear that the most friendly relations exist between -

n e those haunts familir te me in te GENEVA, DOc. 16.-.-Ycsterday the Consit- the Government of the Czar and the Holy Sec. This

dayso f the Commune,t faccepted te invitation rial elections were hoeld, the number of voters nt tru, ad althugh the accolts are particu-
addresed b C u ner et th nitadiobeing 3,777. The list of the so-called Evan- larly ainusing to the better infornied they are likely a

y a number of the most -Radical ite mislead the unsuspicious and the ignorant. About
members of the Municipal Council te the gelical party was bouton by 400 votes. The two yars ago the Russian Government was axiuss
citizens of the most Communist arrontdissements average majority of the Liberals amouted to to enter upon fiendly terms with Pins IX, but be- W

cif Paris te go sud sigapétitions for thé Diss- 2,090, that of the Orthodox party to 1,690; foro any amicable arrangements could be made, bis a

lututin ogf thé Assembly. In a ery quiet !hus, of 31 members, of whom the Consistory Holiness insisted on bis riht to elect and approve of S

t ui of d the ssmby.Iaery quiet o is composed, 15 belongs to the old Evangelical the Bishops nominated. This the Czar was unwill-
street vas situated the very quiet liuse in P M ing te accede to, ais many of the bishops nominated -

which the.petition was lying for signature;; an and 16 to the new Liberal party. were mere creatures of bis despotic will. Accord-

old gentleman, vho had a sort of official capon, The authorities of Soleure, Switzerlind, ingly, official communication was broken off, and se t
a e standing at th door,and, in aupwertemy have ordered the Catholic Bishops of Bale to the matter rests to the present day. The only gain i

inqiy, informed me that I was net mistaken declare against Papal Infallibility. We need was, that five or six bishops, elected by le Pope, M

as to the number of the house, and that on the hardly say that the order las been treated with mare blheod te garera their dio bhist miny 

first floor I should find the petitions. Ascend- silent contempt. In consequence a civil prose- n ever approved of by thI e Holy See. The sarme
ing a deserted 'taircase, I passed through two cution of his Lordship has been decided upon. journals have constantly repeated than an agreement F

or threetle sromse ich semed te' the The priests and people of the diocese have met, bad been concluded with the Sovereign Pontiff and P
or littlerantechambrs cfa quack doctor e h and have resolved te stand by thoir Bishop. Czar, te the effect that the Russian language shouldF
dirty liteatcabrhfa ucéotr n be sed ina thé Chureh services. This je to. t
finally found a Jewish-looking little man who The authorities of Berne, Bale-Campagne, Ar- tally untrue. The Pope has net fergotten thiat in
might have passed for the quack doctor him- govie, and Thurgovie, have united te support 1833 the substitution of the Ruassian language was
elf, ercepting that Le had a pen behind Lis the authorities of Solcuer. Ail these places are the cause of many Greck Catholics entering the Rus- -

ear, which gavé a commercial asat te his ceun- are Protestant, Zng and Lucerne have taken sian Church. Again we are told that a Papal Nuncio

tenance, nd uggeed thaia h as more prob- part with the Bisbop. Is te be appointed ait St. Petersburg. This is alse a A
blynance andsu es edotH ewas meprba GERMANY. pure Invention. It is truc that during the last Polisli t
bly Inthe old clothes ine. Heo asked me vwhs.-0 h laf K - insurrection the Czar made proposals te the Holy s
ther I had cone to aigu the petition, which I BERLIN, IDec. 3.-Tbe jouna on Sce te send a Nuncio to St. Petersburg but the pro-
observed contained about forty or fifty signa- berg and Posen have been threatened 'with ia- position came te naught when the msurrection vw

ture. I deciÏied, which seemed fo excite his mediate confiscation if they publish the insult- quelled. In conclusion, the fabricators of lies assert c
uspicion, and I feit tbatlievas-scrutinizi ing references to Germany in the recent Papal that an envoy Las been accredited te the Holy Sue by O
uscn a ndIeTths at he was sctrtinin lo ton. the Russian Government in the person of M. Kap-

me naroly. Th as t haf-ptar d'Affaires of the GermaGo- nist.. This is false; for though M. Kapnist is in
the afternoon, i the most democratio arrond'is- eChrge . . Rome at the present time, and on intimate terres
sement iu Parie, an. this vas the reit of an vernrnent at Rome will probably be mnstructed with the members ct the Papal Court, Le is there in A

he i and alalfsagung. I exp resd ne ot te attend the reception of the diplomatic no efficial capacity.w

astouise d at iLs magnitude in oessed myep body of the Pope on the st of January, on ne- 'I
aspthy, ad tek my urried depatne o e unt the allocution. SemIUÂLsM.-A novel Spiritual ieance was given S

tynpatyandtoo myhurieddeartreyo cuntof helloutn'in New York, recently, at which Miss Thackerbury,0
avoid further questioning; but, considering all There are nov i Germany two sects of nov a Cleveland Spiritualist, figured as the medium.- -

the agitation and fise which have been made, Protestantsthe "Old Catholios," and the "Pro- She !was plaoed in a cabinet, her mouth tightly
and that theré are onlythree public poLluons testant Union." Professer Blunschli is the sealed up with relis of sticklng-plaster, and ber
yingforsi ature in ail Paris, I expeted te Dollinger of the Protestant Union. The Pro- body securely fastened te a chair with ropes. Thew
meyingfro sig nae alPardisfIfexeent o testant Unionists go much farther and have rnecu was then darkened. A murmuring sound fol- d
sée eager erowds and a very different kind cf testanttUin sag ehau the OldCathole lowed Strange lights appeared in different parts of h
demonstratin from that whieh vas made by muc botter prospects than th O C the room, and the cabinet moved about in a myste-
th gentlemain in charge of the document, and Brothren. Theircreed and new doctrines are rious'manner. One of the audience then inquired
vhe seemed te é raLier surprisedi ai amy body more suitable te the GFerman Liberals, as they who was present, and a voice in the cabinet replied
woming at ail. oever, sI hear that hey have ret, though they do net speak it out openly, on that a spirit had come; whereupon there was a
om itall. oweversinahues-iParithatstheyhavew ostleslike Strauss, Renan, and other long conversation between the audience and

go thirty-five t ousand signaturesmn Paris al- ne ap osmo, e i ras, Rascn ld the spirit. At the expiration of an bour, D
toether, though where..and under what cir- heroes f moden anti-Christian science. Old the cabinet was opened, and Miss Thacker-
cumstances they may have been obtained I eau- Christian vrotestants who stili rely on Luther bury was found untied, with the ropes in lier lap,
netimaoint.-From Times' Special Correspon- and is Bible are getting very much affrighted but with the stickng plaster still on her mouth.
dent.at the consequenoes of this new Protestantism. The cabinet was then. closed for another heur, du-

At the Pastoral Conference in Pomerania, a ring which new lights and spirite came on the scene,P
ITALY. and there was mach tallting and smngmg. At theITALY. ~~~resolution was passcd ihat Luthenan clergymen adticn a uhthtn n ign.A iresluiotws ased hanLthracarmelteadmirnsbr en expiration of the second heur, the cabinet was open. D

T st friend and should abstain from becomg members of the edadMiss Tackerbury was this time found tied up
of Italy muet at times be tormented by doubts Protestant Union, -and of the order of Free- again, and witb ber mouth still tightly sealéd. The
whether her people are fit -for Parliamentary masonb. However the Unionists care little for rope-trick is a dodge known te jugglers long before
Government, and whether what is commonrly the warnings and opposition of the old Luthe- Spiritualisn was invented by the Fox sisters, and as
called an enlightened despotism would net be rans. They are ceofident in suceedin. in es- te the sticking-plaster, every nen t ail acquainted

betten su.ted te then rcbaraeten and .equ -cGwiththe peculiaritiess of the sex knows that all the ti
u tablisig one National German Churh ; a sticking-plaster in the world cannot prevest a womnan w

ments. One' of the chief grounds of such project which would--find great faveur with fromn talking, if she vishes te do se.
doubits s the diffieulty of finding representatives Pridce Bismarck. A State Church, like the The following letter from a probable future Pre- Ja
of the pqople who will take the trouble seriously Prussian Orthodox Church, without infallibility aident te his sister, which is now going the rounds
to attend to their duties.. 3any o fthlc Depu- ut the Vatica, but with infallibility et Berlin of the nespapers, is classified as mn -'Epistolary t
ties:seema to think .that the only object cf their je. s LLfri a• ~ ip'al part of' Prince Effore:--Daa svuThe horses is aIl got the epi. t
election le to confer on thiem the dignity attao i- Bismarck's policy. thery Lsitl Frank'shbby ose ad gfu th P
ed:to a seat an the Chamber (whatever that Undcr the title " Prince Bismarck and the crdnin out is ns obkny hes had itue and

may be oth) anudthe right of' travllng gratis thrée Emperor's Meeting," the Belgian Minis- rratoknimg ent Lithsée vhrom andê ho lme tf ah
by railway, of vhich they largely aîvail thiem- ton, Deschumpe, has:published a pamphlet which Ma's fine towels and wrapped his .legs up in bot o

selves since P>arliament met, ou thie:20th causes agreatsensation. Nowhere havéePrince vater and ared suiphur mathe unader hi fireauit.-Times. Bmrk's views, his principles,an objects, and hwn is meé,oand ald the paiom ntuckae cb
RonE, -Dec. 30.-Thé German Charge the great dangers and .probable résults of hie Frank cara'L ride him any mon. Wasn't it jolly? n

-d'Affairs informned Cardinal Anionelli last week policy, been-described and exposed mocré suc.. Then the matches put us in mind cf havin' n Bos. n
tih Leshd heen instructed to take unlianited cessfully. A German translation eof this little ton fire, se vo coaxed aiter Sadie te give us hon box i~

sceelose thélg- oket Miito eehm', ha aoed m.f Swiss bouses you brought hier freux Urip; sud we pleave cf absence. . H L a neoe eea oko iitrDshm , as areay et 'c ,m up, and 'teuaed 'em off, sud lot lier rip. t'
tion, sud quitted Rome-for Berhin. peared, mand iL is Lo be hoped that in England The town, vent like blases, sud wo throwed :v

RoxE, Jaîn 2.-The Pôpô, ou receiving thé PRsmEcnToN cm GERMANa CETHoeîs,-Seme of the semé cf Sis's dolîs -ini fer dead bodis, and thon .
Talatine Guard yeeterday, made a brief address, London papers (thé Bpectao especially)hbave publish- saved thearmis and legs fer trofys. Bait you hat c.

aluigte thé séecution eof the church, sud cd articles poiating out thé fo11y anmd veakness cf vo got scared when the flames vent se highi, se t]
aleluding per isc uoe eednigo the Prussien Goverrnment in its persecutieon ef Caft. vow turned ou the bcose, and that foc! Jimn Blain sI

delrgtectea fErp eednigo chics. They peint out that te resort te thé od let thé wat riun all over the floor and
perilous grounu.. fashioned method cf persécution proves that fear down thé kitchen ou thec cook's hend, and she

WEALTH 0F ROMAN RENIîG10U8 EsTABLISR.. exists, sud that the result will probably ho that:ima- thought the pipés bad busted, aund ran for a mun toe
KET.-Thé Roman correspondent of thé partiat Germans will begin te suppose that Lthere fix 'em, po0 Ma caught us Ina there, sud thé boys ruî.n coCENTo.-e Gete poit n .s th g us abe h truths behind asystemi,which lameo formid- berne, but I gat a thrashing. It didn't burt .much,s

Cologe Gaettepoins ou tha therehious abeas to cal! for an attack on thé pai-t of the State. causé I hiad on thilck clethes. Our Frank ls in
estblihméitsat omearefar-frinbeag so> alse a translation will be published.-Gatholic piants. Hé went-in at sanday. I'ye got a new nr

-wealthy aseiis genérally supposed. Thé magnai- gilOpdninieJeneBidanooecue hn
ficent decorations in~ the chinches are for the The Catholic nobility. cf Westphalia bas resolved Ig'y er a handful of peanute she throwed 'em inu
most part due to thé generoesity of pnivat. bene- te testify its sympathy with thé persecuted Church ,dy fackh, an l hipso Jate keei ldis adot ' ce
factors, aud thé extent of the territory possessed by abstaining from all customaryfetea sud social ae-ni ' -n- *.-i-* r.-.-a -' y store tu

'byý-thé reiikioiàs bedies 'iz orally s very la-.joictige la thé approachlng vicrer.e-and I get all the candy Iwant for nothin'.. Yourby e gely n r e aohgieaffectionate brother, CnAusu. P. S.-Please bring B
aufîieieut test 'of 'iiéiï etuàl' Wealth. Thus RUSSIA. - me a goat.

.r.ds..... . . Thé RussianElipiré nowabuts upon out posses- ..
two-thi of te Capg ogsin india, d more.immediately arected by
monsteriesand couvents, . sreprésent-a outbreaks of i cholera in ;that distant quarter than THE ScocH MpREO LÂ.-T ord Gifford h"s c
verfestialli inome; Snd-even -in- the mor i fertile any ..other, country, and isthereforejmore direotly for some time pàst béenengaged;:in Jthe itrial of 'a.
parw the èointry- the -produce- fo the laen aconcerned in endeavoring to:ascertaia the'cause of cause whi¢h illustrats'the,pec.uliùfeaturesu t o.th

.......... ...........
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and ziearly all the 'poetry'taken out of thë case in
consequence cf tliatuniMelyevent.-Iaw ugeazine

Kansas is doing up divorces. with a promptness
mnd despatch wirich threatens- t 'interfere with the
pUto .of "thdiana. A lady.who was somewbat
presased for time the ot.her day, was unmarried, 1iý
censed, married, and off on. her second wedding
trip, all witþin a quarter of an heur.

It is an established fact, that Consumption can
be cured ; but it is far better te prevent the cruel
disease from fastening itself on the system, by the
timely ute of a remedy like .Dr. Wistar's BaZsam ef
Wild Cderry. This standard preparation will speedily
cure a congh or cold, an4 even Consumption often
yields to its great power.

Dh. S. JAcoBs, O APHONIA, oR LOss oF Voic.'
Orange Street, St. John, N.B., 186à.

Ma. FEnows-Sir: I am bound to award the palm
of merit to the preparation of Hypophosphites dis-
'overed by you. I had occasion to use it myself in
a case of Aphonia, which would not yield to regular
reatinent, and arn happy to say, it proved to be all
hat yon claimed for it, baving acted with expedition
and entire satisfaction. 1 feel called upon to publish
he fact, that the profession may avail themselves of
a remedy in your Compound Syrnp of flypophos-
bites.
Yours, very truly, S. Jacoss, M.D.i

THE AL.ANAO Publishers complain that their busi-
ess is destroyed by Ayer's American Almanac.

The people prefer it te any other, the Farmer's,
Western, Southern or the numprous local almanacs
when they get Ayer's. It supplies the best astrono-
mical data, weather and jqkes of ther al], and above
"l, miiedical advice which le invaluable for every
amily. It is supplied gratis by the druggists, and
hould bc preserved for constant reference and use.
We are sura that no good housekeeper or grand-
mother goces willingly without one.-Ati-Slaery
Standard,~N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED $150 per month. To sell
he TINKER, the most useful Houchold article ever
nventcd. Address HI. K. A.Pnson, P.O. Box 360,
Montreal, P.Q.

W A N T E D,
'OR the SEPARATE SCITOOL of tie Town of
PICTON, P. E. County, a duly qualificd Mial or
Female TEACHER, to enter on duty on or befo're
he first of January. Salary liberal.

J. BRENNAN, P. P.
Picton, October 28th, 1872.

WANTED.
AN EXPERIENCED ENGLISH TEACHER, desires
o obtain employment in an Academy, or other In-
titute of Education, where a proficiency in Latin
nd Greek Classics with a perfect kiiowledge of
French would b required. Satisfactory references
an be given. Address to "M. F.," Buckingham Post
Office, Co Ottawa, P. Q.

WANTED.
A THIRD CLASS TEACHER wishes a SITUATION
ill bc ready to commence in January; satisfactorf
estimonials given if required.-A(ddress (Stating
alary given) "S.K. T.," Martintown P.O., Glengarry
Ont.

T All persons hay-[READ TIS"3ing l]eisroand
'isbing te increase their Income, please sendad-
rets prepaid te undersigned. Occupation easy and
onorable, suited to all, and especially rf

' T $2 to $1o per day rOAiI1LES. without risk or expense.
C. L. BOSSE, Montreal.

DOMINION BUILDING SOCIET,
FOUNDED, 14-ra AUGUST, 1872.

Offce, 55 St. James Street,
BslIDENT:-Edm. Gravel, Esq.; Vice-Pre8idont, P.

14 Upper Canada. App'y- taC

iWANTED
or a Shool atdiClîUnibanS a MA EITE'tC

-T J HNPyt
* ~ .. SU SCRIBE KOR

(;Ar LÏ MÂGAZIN

Parties iehing to subecrtib; iiiwili
their namies and. subscripius pto aethe Prprdie
Ma. C. DONOVAN, 92 lysnut Streht,h Parlioe
Ont., or J.-GILLIES, Ttua WITiEss Office Mantresi'

jO HN C R
BLACK AND WHITE SMITr

LOOK-SMIT,
BELL-3 NGER,.SAFR-AKBR

G E N E R A L 3O B BE
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

Montreal.
AU. ORDRs CAEPCULLY AND PUNCTUALLY T AT

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
AND iTS AMENmiENrs.

CANADA -.
Province of Quebec 'IN THE SUPEI COUT
Dist. of Montr'al.f OR

In the matter of JOHN MORRIS, the ycnger Ofthe City and District of Montral, c7rringr o
business under the name and stylecfn.nw.
Avery & Co., as WelI individuay asi
been la co-parinerstipdwitdl thé ai g
Avery.

On the seventeenth day of February ccxlthe U,.
dersigned will apply te the said Court it heishaU-
under the said Act,

JOHN MORRIS Jr.,
ABBOTT, TAIT, WOTHERSPOON& TERILI,

Montreal, 18th Dec., 1872. Ris :ttorueYs cd ijtema

INSOLVENT ACTIOF 18n,
Ano mIT sssNiTs

CANADA
ortQuFUEC, SUPEIOR COURT.

Dist. cf Mentreni. J
THE undenigned bas filed in the Office of
Court a consent by his creditors to his-dischargeand on Monday, the seventeenth day of Februaae
next, A.D. 1873, he wili apply to the said Courtfoa confirmation to the 4ischarge thereby effectedMontreal, latli Decembier, 1872.

CHARLES F. PE lIN
Ily CASSIDY & LACOSTE,

His Attorneys adila.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 186.
In the matter of SYLVESTER BONNE VILE sldALFRED GARIEPY, Tnaers, of th CityoMoutreal, and there doing business tetherin partnership under the nanme and stye ef

BONNE VILLE & PARADIS,
, . . ýIisolvcnfs.

The insolvents have made an aasivrmcnt of their
estate and effecta to me, and te crdieors as toi.
fied to meet at their placé of bhciness, No e62 Cno-
mon Street, in the City of Montres, on Satur,
the Fourî day cf fJanuary, 1873, at eleven o'clockAo., te receive statements of bis affairs and to ap.point uan Assigaoc.

I. JOS. LAJOIE
Interia Assicgne.Montrea], loth December, 1872.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869,
CANADA,

Pao. of.Qua E, B .SUPERIOR COURT.
Dis, cf Joietto.)
in re, FRANCOIS FOREST,

on Monday' the Seventecnth day of Febrairy
-axt, the indersigned will apply to the sald SuapelorCourt for a discharge under the said Act.

FRANCOIS FOREST,
by GODIN & DESROCHERS

bis Attoraies ad lits.Joresmi, 14th Decenber, 1872.

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869.
In the Matter of GATIEN BERNIER, She-maker& Trader of Montreal,

Donaclly, Esq. Insolvent
arcroas :-Ls. Belanger, Esq., Chas. Lamoureur 1 the Undersignfed L. JOS. LAJOIE of theCity

Esq., I. H. Brissette, Esq., L. W. Telmosse, Of Montreal, haire been appointdAsuince inEsq., Robt. McCready,.Esq. matter.A
First issue, subscribed Appropriation Stock, Creditors are requested to fyle their clin3s beforo

$10,o,00. · me, Ivithincao emonth, and are hereby notified te
Second issue $200,000,00 now open for suabscrip- meet ut u]MY Office, No. 97, St. James Street In the

ion in Books of $2,000 each, payable $I per wcek City cf Montreal:on Monday the Thirtenth day cf
with an enrance fee of $1 and 25cts-for the book. January 1873 at Three o'clock PM., for the eiarin-

$6,000 tc be given in appropriation on tho 8th of ation of the inslvent sand for thie orderiun p' the
anuary, 1873.- . affaira of the Estate gencrally.
Owing to thé rapidity with which a greater por- L. JOS. LAJOIE

ion of the second issue bas bcen hsbscribed, thç
Directors.have been, enabled te give $4,800. in ap- ontreal, 1ltth Dec.1872.r
rdpriations for the 8th of January next, at 8p.m., in
Lhe:Cabinet de Lecture Parbiésial, No. 227 Ngtr . INSOLVENT AOT F>ame Street, .ontreal and at the sanie timethey NfOFcté1,
ave declai-ed the 19L and 20th, appropriation Nthe matter ofJOHN lPTERSON, of the Parish
n the first issue . of ,St Joichini de Ponite Claire, aelfindi-
On ne censiderafipn oaa paymenta cf weckly f iaslysc-afêles .h.paltùîér*lp

e ruade on the day of au appropriation. - ERS0&WU
To participate inthe drawings of the first issue

membrs must lave niadltheir 22nd weekly pasy- -te l.uselvonl.4r
ment, unless they shall have paid in advance. . It I tht e undersignpd, have beenaappoiutédassigne*
s a featnmr peculiar to this Society alone, that 1Ïy in tid matter. Creditors are reqiiçeted to fyie their
ayiug in advance you are qualified forý double thé daims tme, wthin one mont, at amy pffice, No. 5
ime actually paid for. Thus the payment in ad- t Sat.raméntStrect,î and ito met'abiyofficd aner
ance for to weeks qualifies for four. rd day of.January ae.ýt,,at 3.0. o'cloc 4.Mpdor:lhe
Permanent 8tock-shares, $1o,oo; pàyable .teu per ' aininatrOn o the Insolivet an for thé orderingof

ent. every threc monthe dividende hailf yearly ;in e falirs of thesto genrŠlly'ar Thes di'nhnt is
his stock there romains only $12,000 open for sub equeea eto hepr ent t dmeq«teng. 
cription. , .UEN

MONEY TO LEND AT SEVEN PER CENT. Mox 872:2 a',]
On mortgage repayable yc îary or ]balf yearl ,: . rr by montily mstaliner iits.- Alse on coi tet l INSOLVT . OFi1x9securities.repayable,on callor at.short, dates or by
onibly, balf yearly or yearly,paymrntni to suit ber-, IN the matter of CH.ARLES..ASSELIN,

SAVINGS 1]EPARTMENT. ' Itbme'iaadorEigait%,J bo eia
Until frarthmer natice, interéa s~ athe ratef i pe ni thie diteri reditors e a pci~jçe ofed.As tbj'

ent sIllbe'i gaen on ail loang, unde$5i made Oalirüd f6h4iithir di mbnlh, aLMy É 0 0.o the Sciety en call or short netice; asin a,8a St. Sacr aantautr'cdèt, sud:te réetiat M.†a fdä thà
ank. ','3rdof January next 1ot.10 ?ýç,qçk, a.m. fo rthe
Five pqr eç. shallbe gvnoaidans of$ove ór ammdation ot'thé Insoiynt ando the rdering ofut arrangients .bn emdo é, obtel a ti o 'tle affaira of the eatexoge'trlia . li6idélsvif lver' aveenpr cnit.ùòonnatiit t' S erd er

.or è d. yG .
ör àrtr i'for' a ô' t

' A e
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]iDTATIONAL:ESTABLISHMENT

DjBECTION OF THE SISTERS.0F ST. ANN,

ST. REMI, (eaX ,ontreal,Can1)
HIstŠitu on was established in 1870, and re-,

coxmcflda itaefb9tl' by the:. elegaiît ;style of tbè
meilding, spacWs dimensions i necox foit af-

tords, and by .its aclity of access from Moritreal uand
toï United States, beisg situate on the Montrel and
the .r. R*aiy line ad only at a short distance

f'om the'PrveinCial lUne.
Thèkiirseof instruotion; intrusted to Seven Sis-

ters, is complete, mpriaing renchiEnglish Fine
Arts, c'., &c, &c., and tenda to.Uthecultivation both
of the mind and of the hcart.

.1 i :O Til 8SORO Làe= TZTAPL

r. e Ada. e.)

Board and Tuitio' Ca6dàurrency) $50 00 yearly
Half-B orders...... ....... 25 00
'ruitioflònl7y.... ... ..... .10 00
Music, Piano..$1 50 per montb.... 15 0
Dprawing....... O 50 " . . .. 5 00 "

Washinlg... . 100.... . ... 10 00

Uniform (Black), buit is wrn only on Sundays
sud Thursdays. On other. days, the young Ladies
can wear any proper d-esa they please. A white
dreas sand a large white veiare lso required.

Thursday ia the day appointed for the Pupils to
receivo the visit of their'Parents.

MONTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F. C R E E N E,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Warming of Public and Private
Buildings, Manufactories, Conservatories, Vineries,
&;c., by, Greeuela lmproved IHot-Water Apparetus,
Gold's Low Pressure Stcam Apparati; with latest lui-

provements, anmdalso by High Pressure Steam in Coils
or pipes.¿ Plumbing and Ga&Fitting personally at
tended te.

FALL TRADE, 1872.
NEW WHOLESALE WAREIIOUSE IN MONT-

REAL

J. & R. OINEIL,
Irporters of British and Foreign

DRY-GOODS,
DOMINION BUILDINGS,

'No. 138 . cGill Street, Montreal.
To Tn DRY Ooone'THADr or CAMA:

in presenting to you a notice of our having coin-
menced the business of Wholesaile Dry Goods and
Importing. Merchants, we bave nuch pleasure in in-
forming youi thas we will liave opened out in the
above large. premises a very full nd coaplete assort-
nient of Genera1l Dry Goods, te which we respect-
fully invite yoUr inspection on your next visit to
this market. .

Our stck'will be found very conpletu in all its
departments

We intend keeping our Stock constanctly renewed,
so as to kt'p# a complete assortment of all gaors re-
quired for the generl, Retail Dry Goods require-
monts. ' -

We shall.be pleased to see you early.
No eliqrt will ba wantng on our part- te promotf

the interest of ourcustomers. .
Having:an experience of over twenty years in one

of the largst etail and jobbing trades lu Ontario,
we flatter ourselves we know the wants of the Retail.
Trade thoroughly, and have beeu enabled to relect
in Great Britais and the Continent the most suitable
goods, as well as the best value those markets con-
tain.

Assuring you of our best serviees at all times,
We ae, truly yours, J. & R. O'NEIIL.

CARROLL AND FLANACAN,
PRACTICAL

PLUMBERS,. dAS & STEAMFITTERS,

No. 799 Craig Street,
MONTREAL.

A1Ua JSi0BBI PERsoNALLY ATTENDED To.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,

ae7r. leandr«5 Jt Wacheù sa)>

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
SeULPrORS M D1 DESüNE.&

MANUFACTURFES OF every Kind of Marble and
stâno'Mon ente. A largeassortinent of wbieh
viii 1be found oconstmetly. on handut the above
address, as alsoa large number of Mantel Plieces
from the paincet style" p te thei ino°t perfect ln

.Beanity and"'randenr net 'taelbe surpassed ether iXS
variety of design or perfection of fimiish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufactuyeraof Altars, Baptiàrmal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furnituro.Top9, Plurabers Marbles, Busts,

.AIR> J9QVEE8 0F UEmy'uT 131503l'ION.

B. TANSy .. J. O'BRIEN.

*:ROYALT
UNSU RANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

OjUuTWO JEIfLLIONS &erU,.

PIBE DEARTMENT.

-, 4uanu~gto FrTaren
I -

-2Aez Companyt As Enabled to DiaeitA Atentfon q
<lhe Pubye a o he Advantage. Aforded .an this branch:
1st. Beogrityunîq1estionable.
,2nd. Ieverbe of almoat unexamnpled magnitude.
3rd. Every descriptioni of property insaured at mo-

dera.te ratesc1
* 4th. Promptitude.and.Liberality of Settlemient.
5th.4, beraltreduction made for. Isurrances ef-

fected foru a term ofyears. .
fshe Directorsijneila' Mtensiofejo:afe<gof d/e 4ang

</theuRoyd"5ofoer:te f5 it ae urr-
- .lst. The: Guarantee cf an amples Capital, .nd
Exeniption of thoAsured.fromLlabilitp of Partner-

la.MowatePeumi ,

3rd. Suisil Cbarge for. Management.T
.4tha romîpt.Settlemept.of Claims.
5tht.fDays of Grace allowed with the moat. liberai

auterpret.,tion.t .:
6th.--Largesrticipation ofProffa.by the Assured

amounting to TWO-THI:RDSofi their ne amount,
every'frve ye" to PQliciep then two entire yeas in
existece

BOUTE

S1812,

*ESÀLISHED IN CANADA IN I86E)

Do LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

- f

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

ÉE WIN C McA CH IN ES
rinrPA ira vcs:

d65 NOTRE DAME STREFT,
S 1MOPR T

t . ÀBR CH oros:

QUEBE -2'SrJOHN 'STREET.t
ST .JOHN, TN B:-42IING 9T REET.

HALIFAX N. 8. :-lOBRfINGTON'BTREET.
, i

T0H N URNS

PLUMBER GAS, & STEAt FITTER
TIN 'SËEET IRON WORKER &o.

Importer d Dealer in al kinds of

WOD 4D C94L .SWTOtrS TDS

(uwo Dooas wfr 0F'arauar2)7 4
T' T'-. MT ON'TREAI im" £1 u 1

JOB.BING P ÑÒTU.L.F ArT.NpB 2

DE- UTE

Toit o OT.

DIRECTEI BYTHE CHRITIA BROTHERS.

This tli ooughly Ç omerçial Esta4lishment isun
dertW Ùiist agushed1pnLardnah of His Giace, cthe
Archbiahop,:nç-thcr.-Rev,- Clergy t he, .iby.

Havir g op feit iei e esitý' tauBoarding
schooliin-the tythe Christiah Brothers have been
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon to bdild; they hava.now the satisfaction te
inform their patrons and 'the public that such a
place has been selected, combining advantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, lhitherto known as the "Bank of
Upper Canada," has- been pirchascd writh this view
and is fitted up in a style, which cannot fail to ren-
der it a favorite resort to atudents: The spacious
blldirig of the Bank-nw'i adapted to educational
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the.ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
all concur in making "De La Salle.Institute"'what-
ever its~directors could claim for it, or any of its
patrons desire.

The ClasI-rooms, study-hall, dormitory and re-
fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ-
ian Brothers will now be better able to promotè the
physical, moral and intellectual .development of th
students committed to their care

The system of governmet la iild and paternal,
vet firn la enforcing the observance of established
iscipline.

Nostudent will be retained whose manners and
morals are not satisfactory : students of all denom-
inations are admitted.

The Acadenie Year commences on the first Mon-
day in Septemaber. and ends in the beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.

The Conrse of Studies in the Institute is divided
into two departments-Primary and Commercial.

PRIM&RY DEPARTMENT.
BEcoND cLABs.

Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading, First
Notions of Aritlimetic and Geography, Object Les-
sons, Principles of Polikvness, Vocal Music.

FPST cLASS.

Religious Instruction, Spelling and Defiuing (with
drill on vocal elernents,) Pennanship, Geography,
Graninar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polite-
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
sEcoND cLAss.

Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Gcography, History, Arithimetie,
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

7r15. CLASs.
Religious Instruction, Select Roadings, Grammar,

Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistoiary
Correspondence, Gograpbhy (with -use of Globes),
History (Ancient and Modern), Aritlhnetic (Mental
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and nost practial forms, iy Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectureks on
Commercial Law', Alg"ebra, lrGeometry, Mensuration,
Tigononetry, Linuar Drawing. Practical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, Natural Plilloso-
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocqal and Instrumental Music, French.

For voung men not desiring to follow the entire
Course, a particular Class will be opened in which
Boo..k-eepinig, Mental and Written Arithmetic,
Grammar and Composition, wili bu tauglit.

TERMS:
Bonsd and Tution, per month.......$12 00
Half Boarders, 'l ...... 7 00

PREPARAToRY DPARTMENT.

2nd Class, Tuiltion, per quarter,.... 4 00
làt Class, " "i .... 5 00

cOMlERcUAL DEIARTMENT.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,....
it Class, ilu 14 .... 6 GO

Puymentiqnarterly, and invariablyin advunce.
No dedution for absence except in cases ofprotracted
illuesa or disynmiil.

KXuRA Caàas.-Drawing, Music, Piano and
Violinu

MonthLy Reports of behaviour, application and
progress, are sent to parents or guardians.

For further particulars apply ah te Institute,
BROTHER ARNOLD,

Director.
Toronto,March 1, 1872.
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1IT'S A CHARM
Thait fills the soul Of an Artisut with delight, when a
long solught saect cof urngaraifled beaouty bursts
upon the vieÀ. And it' a charn tlfat only those
canlrappreciate vho have long tHiéd lu vain to get a
really good fittiùg Suit, 'and have et last sucocèded
by gettiug the new style broiglht out by.

J G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

DfSIGNATED T1"

Regent Street Walking Suit,
From a large variety of

NEW COODS9,
Ure

IIEATHER MLXTURE, SILURIAN CLOTES,
ANGOLAS,

&C., &c., &O.

From $12.50, $14.50, $16 & $18.
To be had only at

J. C. KENNEDY & CO'.,
The Dominion Tailors & Clothiers,

No. 31 St. Lawrenoe Street.

THE ,GREuAT REMEDY «FOR 1

C ONSUM PTIO N
which can be cured by a
timely resort to ithis stand-
ard preparation, as bas been
proved by the hundrWds of
testimoniais received by the
proprictors. It is acknowl-
edgcd by nany-prominent
phlysicians to be the most
reliable preparation cver in-
troduced for the relief and
cure of ail .Lung complaints,
and is ofered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience

of Over, forty years. Whenl
resorted to -in Season it sel-
dom fails tQ effect a speédy
cure. in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup; Whooping Congh,
Jnflucnza, Asthma, -Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or So'e-
ness in the Cheat and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding

at heLuns,&c. Wistar"s
Balsam. does not dry up a
Cough, and leavc the cause
bchinid, as is the case *rith
nost preparations, but it
loosens and- clcan-es . the
lung-s, and allays irritation,
thus removimg the cause 'Of
the COmlplllaint.

SETH W. FOWLET &SONS, Boston, Xulis.
An sold by Druggist..sud Ioa.er. mery.

The only reliable Oovering for the
Foot,

GOOD CABLE SCREW WIRE

ANlD

B, 0. 0:O .:S H O ES

MANUFACTURER (o'

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
0 C A.E E S

637- É-CÈig' Street 63'
SIGN 0.02 .T.E PLATtTROE.BCALE

.âl" ONT R EA L.

PUIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
is '' , Â,D-1l,-BT: Josa"r SamTa

CÀ.nd Door from M'Gill Str.)

Ordes9laßùfs9 f PÍil earefuflly
executed, and delh0e ar ording to Instructions
fre ofobarge .

"--a. 'r'
if

-~

'-T

WILLIAMH, 1O N

No. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.,

Keasurements and Valuationsromiptly Attended to

PETER M'C-A BE,
MILLER,

PORT UOPE, ONTARIO,
MANUFACTURER AND WHOLEBALE DEALER
in flour, Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Pot and Pearl Barley,
Grain, Bran, Shorts, Middlings, and feed of aIl kinds.
Orders from ithe Trade solicited and promptly attend-
ed to, which can'be forwarded in Bags, Barrels, or
Bulk by the car load. Bakers and flour dealers that
require an extra gond strong flour that can be
warranted to give satisfaction, will find it to their
advantage to send me their orders.

Price list on application.
PETER MoCABE.

Ontario Mills, Port Hope, Ont.

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
Is widely known

as one of the most
effectual reinedis
ever discovered ier
cleansing the sys-
tein and purifyvinîg
the blood. It ha's
stood the test If
years, viti a con-
stantly growing rep-
utition, based o1i ifs

intrinsie virties, and sustainetd by lts re-
muarkable cures. So nild as to Le s eand
benoficial to children, and yet so searcing
as t eflfectually purge ont the great Cor-
ruptions of the blood, such as the scroftilours
and syphilitic contarmination. I,îmurities.
or diseases that lhave lurked in the systemii
Ibr years, soon yield te this rowerfil anti-
dote, and disappear. Ilence its vonderfil
cures, inany of which are publidly known,
of Scrofuhi, and -ail seroflu!ous diseaLes,
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis-
orders of the skin. Tumors, Rlotelies,
Boils, Phnples, Pust ules, Sorcs, St.
Antlîon's Fire, Rose or Erysipe-
las, Tetter, Salt Rh metim Scab
Ilead, Ringwoi.m, ard internal Ui-
cerations of the Uterus, Stornacli,
tnd Liver. It also cures other coim-
plaints, to which it would nut seeim especi-
ally adaptel, such as Dropsy, Dyspep-
sia,Fits, Neuralgia,Hleart iscase,
Fenale WYeakness. Dnbility, and
Liucorrhbea, when they are nidfleta-
tions of the srofulous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health and
strength in the Spring. By rencwing ti
appetite and vigor of the digestive organ..
itl dissipates the depression and listless Lan-
guorof thei ason. Even wherc no disorder
appears, people feel better, and lirve longer,
for cleansing then blood. The system inoves
on with renewed vigor and a new leus of,
lilfe.

PREPA IED D Y

Dr. J. C. AYER &CO, Lowell, Mass.,
Pracaol and AnalyUcal Calwm'nists.

,fOLD BY ALL DIRUGGISTS EVEitTVHEILU.

NORTHIROP & LYMk,
Newcasctle,

Gecneral Agents.

F. CALLAHAN,
JOB-PRINTER,

Coaînra or NOTRE DAME An ST. JOHN Srn.,

r limwmns.L 
itmmon 

ortous
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QUINIUM LABARRAQUE
Approsed by the Iperial Academy

.. of Med[eme
The Quinium Labarrqule is an eminently

tonic and febrifugeWine, destined toreplace
ail the other preparations of Peruvian Bark

The Bark Wines usually empioyed ifrne-
dicine are prepared froin Barks which vary
considerably in thedgr M,which they
posss .' ihe desired 'proprties: Beaides,
owing to the manner in which they are pre-- 1
parod, thee Wines contain scarcely more
tlan the traces ef sctive principles, and
these always in variable proportions.

T'he Quallaf Labarrqua.:approed by
the Academy of N.dLcine, constitutes, on the
contrary, a modeeci of determiged comnpo-
sio, rich in active primeile, and oe wlch
Physicians and Patienta can always rely.

The Quinium sabarraque is presoeihed
withî great success fer parsons of weak con-
titu tion, or fer thoae- debiltated by various
exhaust.ing causeas eat sickns; for' youths
fatigued by.too rapid grOwth; for young
girls whose development takes place wih
dinlculty ; for' womten in childbirth; and fbr
aged persos enfeeblad by years or Iiness.
itisa the best preservative agtat Fevers.

In cases of Chloresis, Anemnia. or Greensik-
'ness, this Wine la a powerful 'anxliary of
the ferruginous preparations. In conjunction,
for exampie, with YÀtte's PILL,, the ripidi-
t.y of:its action ls really marvelJous.

Depoiî PtsL. FRiB,, î ne JaWi
auj Jgents.tor Canada,

FARE & GRA VE L, Montreal.

OW E M'CARVEY o

MI
* KEARNEY &BR O-

P RAC T M âke
GAS ANDlSTF. i4iv S

BELLTI
Zinc, Galvaniced and heet 1ron Workers

699 CRAIG,.ORNEU QRPiDXrQ!

JOBBIING PUNOTUALLY ATTEND",TO.

THE subdriberi bo to infarun tle $publi àlrat bthe
-have recommenceçl business uand h9pe, by.#
attention to business and moeratechargesto m
a share of its patronage.

T EARINEY &BRO.

TITW

CHEAPEST AND DESI
CLOTH INC STOR

IN MONTREAL

P. E. BROWN'S
NO. 9, CHA OILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country and other Province, wiii

dnd this the
WOST ECONON[CAL AND- SAFEST PLACA

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOWEJST FIGURE,

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED
Don't forget.the place:

B R 0 WNS
0 9, OBAB01LLEZV(àUARE,
pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, nd near the

G. T. R. et
nitreal, Seot. 30 18,

tuIESTCOIIE YOUR SIGHT. .'

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
All diseases of the eye succetssfilly troated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
Read for yourulf sud restore your sighlt.

luccvles ud Surgical operations rendored nseles
The Incatimable Blessing of Sight id made

perpetual by the use of the new
Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups.

Many .,f our most <eninent physicians, oculista
studentm, and divines, have bad thueir sigAht permaa.
ently restored for life, and curedi of the followilg
diseauiscs:--

1. lImupaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Par Siht.ednes, or Dimnesi of Vision; olanic- lied
Bliurrng ; 3. -Asthrnopji,or .Wuak Eyes; '4.1Ep.
Phiera, -Rnning or Watery idyoïï16. 80re EyeÛ,Specially treated with the. Eyq Cups : Cure Guapm.
teed ; 6. Weakness of the Ietina, or 6ptfc Nrve;1 1
Ophthalmia, air Inflammatiotu of.the Eye and ita aP.pendages, or imperfeat vision from the effeesa of I.
flammation ; 8. Photophobia, or Intolerace of Ligh4
.9. Over-worked eyes ; 10 Mydesopsar, moving apeeks
or floating bodies belore the eye ; 11. Anaurosi, or
Obscurity of Vision ; 12. Cataracte, Partial Blindnns;
the lia of sight.

Any one can use the lvory Eyo Cups wthout theid
of Doctor or Medicines, se as to receive huimmediate
bencficigl resultan1D never weer specsle osi Ifusing nowr, ta lay themn ask1d forever.' We guaiate
a cure in every case whre ithe directions are follow.
ed, or we will refund dte mouey.

2309 CERTLFICATES OF CURE
From honest Farmera, Mochanics and Merohants'•
nome of thom the most eminnt leadling profesioaaad political menand woman of- o ,ducation and r.
finement, in our country ,mabc be sen at our ofice.

Undor date of March 20, Hon. Horace Grueley, of
the New York ribum, writes:' %.11, of ourcity, la a conscientiou, anid reaponsiba man, wbo
ls incapablo of intentional deception or limpoe.
tion.I

Prof. W. Merrik, of Loeihgton K ., rote Apr24th,il869:AVilthout may Spectoa e peu youi~t
note, after usmdg the Patent Ivory Bye Cupa thirteen
lays, and this morniung perused tho entire contente

opf a Daily News Pape, and all with the unasistod

Truly am I grateful to your noble invention, ianu
Heaven blessand preserve you. I have been ustng

,p#eetWn ea es; I1am seventy-oneyW

Tlïy ours, TRP.I<WMERI~CK
REV. JOSEPI SMITH, Maldmn, Mnp., LMured tPartial Blinduos, of 18 Years Standing In One

Minute, by the Patent Ivory Eye Cups.-
, C. Ellis, Late Mayor of DyBon Ohio wro sn

Nov. 15th, 1869': I have tested thé P i îvto.yE, -Cups, and I am atiecd they: arei. goed. I am
lesed with them r;they are certainly theGreatetuvention of-thre agi.-,-
Ail perons wishingfo allparticulaoert ate

of curas, piesf, &c., will luse iend yur a tlieasoMandwewillsend ou treatise ,O bha Eye'-
forty-four Pages, fre by returnuma.iL Write .to

IDj ý11 . 1 g57 .

'.or.he wor.t ca o rYBO, .- or
SIGHTBDNES .0 uM ot yciA
ta 'tap to tl e t IVORY EY CU
p- :da certain cure fr tisa dise.

bend foi- pamphletssnd ~certificete -freo. aae
no more money by adstlng huge glasses on your
nose and disiigure your facm,

mployment forail. -Agents wantod Xor"'the" o
eatent Improved Ivory Eye Cupa; ,t utho market-T"The succesa - la8 , 'mpa aJ d
aie artic All prono"'
those wishing to Improve theirciJ

ither gentleimen or ladies eau maky •g -
livng at this;light and-ewyempl en x
of;agents are;making from '$5 TO $20
liveagents$#oa week ii w »e
jirîtiôd t urnlfl{edc,10 riec4pt,of $eiy-d'é4

MdrretNenYfo c it 8

-=j
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IlR ¶ M'LANE'S
Celebrated American

RM SPECIFIC,
oR's.

TH TUJ~WTNSSANDClOI
-I

-VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

T E countenance is paie and leaden-
colored, with occasional flushes, or a

circumscribed spot on one or both cheeks;
the eyeï'become dull; the pupils dilate; an
azure semicircle runs along the lower eye-
"id; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, with humming or
throbbing of the ears; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; i eath
very foul, particularly in the morning;
appctite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at others, entirely gone; fleeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
men; bowels irregular, at times costive;
stools slimy; not unfrequently tinged wich
blood; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
bid ; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough some-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with ,ri"-ing of the teeth;
temper variable, but 6..saerally irritable,&c.

Whenever the above symptomis
are found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

7'I aniversal success which has at-
tenided the administration of this prepa-
ratiop has been such as to warrant us in
pledging ourselves to the public to

RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance where it should prove
ineffectual: "providing the svmptoms at
tending the sickness of the child or aduh.
should warrant the supposition of worms
bing the cause." In all cases the Medi-
cine to be given IN STRICT ACCORDANCe

WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves to the public, that

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
DORS NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in any form; and that it is on innocnrit
prearation, not capa4bI of doing theiIig
dat 1îiury to the noit tender infant.

Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS., PiT-ssur.. '
P.S. DcaS Pbyia rdring fro o1

tbous Wem~~n1 tt..wld 'Wf&rie tbfr or&rs di..-
Sinctly, and nokenme ôut .Dr.Lane'.r, 'arr'b)y
FlmnegRrBm, Pitts6 t , Pa. To those wsing to gie
them a trial, we will forward per mail, p-paidto any
Po the United States. one box of Pris for twelve
che.cn postage stampa, or one 'nal uf Vermifuge fr
fewrteeoihree-.cnt stamps. AI°orders from Canada mut
he accompanied by swenty cents extra.

Ag.For sale by Druggists, and Country Storeketeers

A GREAT OFFER! ! - Horace
Waters 481 BroadwayN.Y will
dispose of OM FUNDRED PIANO, MELObEONS
md ORGANS of six fint-class makers, including
Watera's, at xTNEMUrT LOW Pm ORs Fa AsOH, or will
lak part cash and balance in monthly instalments.
New 7 octave first clas PIANOS, al modern im-
provements, for $275 cash. Now ready a new kind
of PARLOR ORGAN, the most beautiful style and
perfect tone ever made. Illustrated Catalogues
mailed. Sheet Music, Instruction Books and Sun-
day4chool Music Books.

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTABIES,

OwrCr-58 ST FaANoo ivXIERa SSauR,
ONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,
HOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HA'NGERS,

15 ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

(Victoria Square,)
MONTREAL.

AI ORDERS PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. MIOHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, 01T.

UNDEa TEE SPUOIAL PATRONAGE OF THE

MOST EVEREND ARCHBIS1OP LYNCH,

AND TE DRECTION O TES

REY. FATHfERS 0F ST. BASUV8.

TUDENT8 can receive in one Establishment
either a Clasuleal or an English and Comimercial
Educationi. The first course embraces the branches
asually reqjuired by young mon who prepare thoem-
selveo- for the learned professions. Tho secrd
course comprises,inulike manner, thse various branches
'which form a good English and Commercial Educa-
tin viz., English Gramimar snd Composition, Geo-
-mh Hlstory, Arithmnetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra,
GeomeLy, Surveying, Natural. Philosophy, Chemis-

try, Logie, and the French and Germnali Languages.
TERMS.

lull Boardera,..... .... ..... per month, $12.50
Ralf.Boardere................ de '1.50
Eay Puis.... ........ do 2.60

Washing and Mending.........do 1.20
CompleteBedding...........- do 0.60

m*onery...................do .0

TaintinganudDrawing..........do 1.20
Use oftheLibrary............ . do 0.20

N.B.....A fees are te o ead sfriotly in adsane
in three ternis, at the begioeung of September, 10th
of Decemnber, and 2Oth of March. •Defaulters after
one week from the first of a term willlnotbq0allowed
o attend the Celege.

Addrels, RET. C. VINCENT,
Péient of.he Çlege

Teonoto,.March. 1. 1812:

Cloth. 300 Pages.

-- o--

ADVICE

ya, $1 001

TO IRISH GTRTR IIN
A ERICA.1

gT Tus

tita of Kenmae.

Cloth. 200 Pages. iielag0o

L 1 F E
AND

T 1 M E 8
OF

)'CO N NE LL
s,. CLYTH. Price, $ 2g

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

e T

m:rs. J. Sadlier.

Cloth. 360 Pages. Fmi,, $0 84

DYRBINGTON COURT.

ET

Urs. Parsons.

CbolIt. 400 Pages. pýW,$1 co

-o--

SENT FREE BY MAIL'

os

aREOEIPT OF PRICE.

ORDERS SOLICITED

RNoS

LBOOK CANVAS8ERS

THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.

--- o---

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,

!. MONTREAL. .

F A. QUI.NN,

No. 49, St. James Street,
MONTEAL.

* NEW BOOKS.

SERMONS AND LECTURES

BT TUE

Very Rev. Thom a N. Burke, O.P.,

(FATsAI BaIs:s's OWN EDIToi

Large 8vo., Cloth, 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,

CONTAINNo
THIRTYLEIGHT

LECTURES
& Si [,AND

SERMONS.
PRICE, $3 50.

-0-

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Containing Anecdotes of

Swift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

MD

1

GUYOT'S TAR
CONCEITRATED PROOF IIQUEUR

à[- Guyot bas succeeded in 'ving tar
of its insupo le sournessand itterness,
and in reni £ it verysoluble. Profiting
by this ha •dsce'ery. he pares s con-
centratedi uur of tar, w ]C in a small
volume contains a large proportion of the
active principle.

Goyot'st ar possesses all the advmntagesbof
ordinary tar-water without any of its w-
backs A glass of excellent tar-water without
an disagreable taste may be instantaneously
cbtainedby pouring a teaspoonful into a'
glass of water.

Any one can thus prepare bis glass of tar-
water at the moiment lie requires it, thus
economizif ime, facilitating carria uand
obviating iedisagreeable necessity o hand-
ling tar.

Gayot's atr replaces advantageously se-
veral more or less inactive "ptisans in the
treatment of colds, bronchitis, coughs, and
catarrhs.

Guyot's far is employed with the greatest
success in the followmig diases:-
AS A DAUGIT. - A tmaspo (in a glass

of waer, or twotables in a b le.
BRONCHITIS

CATARRH OF THE BLADDER
COLOS

OBSTINATE COUGHS
IRRITATION OF THE CHEST

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION -
WHOOPINO COUGH

DISEASES OF TE THROAT

AS A LOTiON. - Pure or diluted Ïith a
litle ater.

AFFECTIONS OF THE SKIN
ITCHINGS

DISEASES OF THE SCALP
Gayo. tar bas been tried with the

gatest success in the principal hospitals of
France, Belgium, and Spain. Experience has
proved it Ito be the most hygiemie drink in
time of epidemics.

Detailed instructions accompany each bottle
Depol in Puris, L. FRERE, 19, rM Jaob.

General Agentis for Canada,
FABRE & GRAVEL, Mentreal.

THE GREAT

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH QUARTERLIES

MD
BLACKWOOJS MAGAZINE,

RRPRINTBD IN NEW YORX BY
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING COMP'Y

QUARTEaLY.
The Edinburgh Review, London Quartiy Revieu
North Brits1h Review, Westminter Review.

MONTELY.

Blkewood's Ed iburgh Magazin.

These periodicals are the medium through which
the greatest minds, not only of Great Britain
and Ireland, but also of Continental Europe, are
constantly brougbt into more or less intimate com-
munication with the world of readers. History,
Biography Science, Philosopby, Art, Religion, the
great political questions of the pat and of to-day,
are troated in their pagea as the learned alone eau
treat them. No one who would keep pace with the
times can offord to do without these periodicals.

Of all the monthlies Blackwood holda the foremoet
place.

TBRUs.
For any one of the Reviews......$4 00 per anunm
For any two of the Reviews.... .. 700 "
For any three of the Reviews.....10 00 "
For ail four of the Reviews. .... 12 00 "
For Blackyood's Magazine....,. 4 00 4
For Blackwood and one Review.. 7 0 "
For Blackwood andanytwoofther- -

Reviews .................. 10 00 "
For Blackwood and three of the

Reviews.....................13 00 "
For Blackwood and the four Re-

views.....................15 00 "
Single numbers of a Review, $1.; single numbers

of Blackwood, thirty-five cents. Postage two cents
a number.

Circulars with further particulars may Ibehad on
application.

For Sale by Dawson Bros., Montreal.
LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

New York.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[E8rABLISHED i 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly fer sale at their old
established Foundery, their Superior
Bella for Chu-ches, Academies, Fac-
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mounted in the
mostapproved and substantial man-

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other Im-
proved Mountings, and aorranted in every particular.
For information ln regard 'to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c, send for a Circular Ad-
dress.

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

BELLOC'S CHARCOAL
Approved by the Imperial Academy

of Medicine of Paris

a ODEL

It is especially to its eminently absorbear
properties that Sellos's Charoal owes its
great eflcacy. It is specially renomnendd
for the following affections.

1ASTAIALGIA
DYSPEPSIA
PYROSI8
ACIDITY

DIFFICUILT DIGESTION
CRAMPS lN TUE STOMACU

CONSTIPATION
COL.ICS

DIARRHoEA
* DYSENTERT

CHOLERINE

Is taken before or after each meaI, in the form
of Powder or Lozenges. n Ithe majnorty of
cases. its benaficial effects ar toit ater lth first
dosa. Detailed instructions accompany eachbottle
of powder and box of lozenges.

Dept il Pari, L. FRER, Il, rlu*b
General Agents for Canada,

FABE &GRAELMontrWå.

HEARSE I HEARSES I t
MICHAELJFERON,

No. 23 ST. AHI!onr1< BrasT.,

BEGS t ilnform' thé public that lie has procmed
several new, elegant, ad handsomely fin ed
HEARSEs, iioli hoffera te the use Mthe public
at very moderate charges. .

if. eron Nlldois best'togiv satsfactionté
the pubîi.. ..'

MoptrealMarch, 1871.!

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
JUST RECEIVED

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver
Watches, Gold Chains, Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &c., &c.

Au Mr. M. select.s bis Goode personally from tho
best E*glishand AmeicanHouzes, and buys for
eash, ho laye laim to be able to sell cheaper than
any other bouse in the Trade.

Remember he Adres'-8 ST. Jomeph Sireet,
MONTEÂ.

REMOVAL.
O'FLAHERTY & BODEN, (Successors to G. & J.
Moore), HATTERS and FURRIERS, No, 269 Notre
Dame Street. The Subscribers would respectfully
inform their patrons and the public that they bave
removed the whole of their Stock-in.trade from 221
McGill to No. 269 Notre Dame street, the premises
lately occupied by Mesur. G, & J. Moore, and next
door to savage, Lyman & Co., JeweHers. Their
stock comprises -every novelty in HRTS from the
best houses, and they would invite attention to their
stock of STRAW GOODB, which is large and varied.
They will make it their constant study io merit a
continuance of the generous patronage bestowed on
them, for which they beg to tender their most sincere
-hank&.

OTLAHERTY & BODEN,
Hatters and Furers, No. 260 Notre Dame St.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
•'or restoring to Gray Hair its

-natural Vitality and 0010r.
A dressing

which is at
once agreeable,
healthy, a n d1
effectual f or
reserving the

lair. It son
restores faded
or gray hair
to its original
color, with the

gloss and freshness of youth. Thin
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can restore
the hair where the follicles are de-
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and
decayed; bu-t such as remain can be
saved by this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, so that a new
growth of hair is produced. Instead -
Of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
mont, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
'froin turning gray or falling off, ànd
cousequently preveut baldness. The
restoration of vital.ty it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tion of daadruiff, whic lis often so un-
cleanly.ànd offensive. Free from those
deleteriouis substances which. make
some preparations dangerous and inju- .
rious to the hair, the.Vigor can only
benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a JIAIR DRESSING,
nothing eos can be found so desirable.
Ceataining neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustro, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co.,
PaMtieml und Analytiral Chemists,

LOWVFLJ, MASLS.

NOBTHROP J LYMAN,
. - Newcastle

,General Agents.

Montreal, 1872.

1

Sleeping Cars arè attacied totheB Express trais
running between Montreal and Boston,and Montra 1

and Springfield, and St. Albans and Troy.
Drawing-Ioom Cars ôn'ay Erpress Train be,

tween Montreal antd Boston.
For tickets and frlght r'ates; apply at !Vei1OO

Central iR. 0ce, No. 136 St.JameS et.

Gen'i Suprintendet
8-r. Ar.s»s, Dec. I 1'll.

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS ÀND STEAM-FITTBR,

TIN AND SHZET-ION WORKER, &0.,

Importer and Déàler ins aRkinda of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Five doors Baut of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex-
ander Street,).
MONTREAL.

I6. JOBBING PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO ME

GRAY'S SYRUP

RED SPRUCE GUM
sua

COUGES, COLDS, LOBS OF VOICE, HOABSE-
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND THROAT

AFFECTIONS.
THE GUM which exudes from the Red Spruce tree
is, without doubt, the most valuable native Gum for
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power in relieving certain severe
forms of Bronchitis and its almost specific effect in
curing obstinate hacking Coughs, is now well
known to the public at large. lu this Syrup -care-
fully prepared at low temperature), contaiing a*
large quantity of the finest picked Gum in complete
solution all the Tonic, Eapectorant, Balsamic and
Anti-spasmodic effecta of the Red Spruce Gum are
fully preserved. For sale at all Drug Stores. Price,
25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,
HENRY R. GRAY,

Chemist,

11 -

SELEOT' DAY 80OOL
Under the direction cf the

SIS''ÉRS OF TEE CONGREGATION DE
DAM, R

744 PALACE STREET.
Houa or A'mrEDacs-From 9 toi'lAa..

' : 1 to 4p.-. n
The system of Education includes the EngishFrench languages, Writing, rmnish and
Geography, Use of the Globes, Astno 'on the Practical and Popular Scien y Lectuies
and Ornamental Needle Work, Dwaw anVocal and Instrumental; Italian and Geg usi

No deduction made for occasionljrabsence. r
T! 1iPupils take dinner in c estabhlen

$6 9' ara per quarter.

AMES CONAUGETON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDERFconstautly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hands,

Ail Order left at is Shop, No Io,S. EDWAIDSTREET, (off Bleury,) will be puncthî> + tMontreal, Nov. 22, 1866. .d to

GRAND TRUNK RAIL WÂY.JOMPANY
OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTUU SRE T
STATION as follows

GOING WEST.
Day Mail for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, Brockqje

Kigston, Belleville, Toronto, Guelph, Locin
Brantford, Godedch, Buffalo, Beto dCon,'
and all points West, at 8.00 A. M. cage,

Night Express " gc 8 P.M.
Mixed Train for Toronto and aU Intf1erniatStAtions at 6.00 A.L
Trains for Lachine at 7:00 A.11., 9:00 A. 3 .

5:00 P. M.'00
Trains leave Lchine for Montreal at A.M.,

3:30 P.M., 6:30 P.M. The 3:30P.T
threugh to Province lie. Train ra

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
Express for Boston via Vermont Central at 8:40A.Express fer New York and Boston vi<a VAermot Cen.

tral at 3:30 P. M.
Train for Island Pond and intermediate Stations.

6:15 A.M. t

Mail Train for St. Hyacinthe, ichmond, Shebre,Island Pond, Gorhani, Portland, and Bostna1:45 P.M.
Night Express for Quebec. River du Loup, COD55,Island Pond, Gorhai Portland ,etoau n%ie Lower Provinces at 10:30 P.K
Sleeping Cars on ail Night Tmins, Baggage sheekedtbrougli.

C. J. BRYDGES, Managing Directe,.

BROOKVILLE & OTTAWA RALWÀy
WINTER ARRANGEMl!|NTS.

Trains will leave Brockville at 8:00 A asd3:!ê
P.M., connecting with Grand- andjý 3:pren

.from the Wet.Pand arriving at Sand Point ai
1:25 aud 8:20 P.M.

Trains lave Sand Point at 8:50 A.M., and 3:50 P.Marniving at Brockville at 1:50 A.K., and :30,P.M.
LEAVE OTTAWA.

Express at 10:00 A-M., and 5 P.M at'iag at
Brockilîle at 1:50 A.M., and 9:30 .rig

Trains leave Breckville at 8:00 A.M.,-3:20 PM., ar.rmng at Ottawa at 12:30 A.M., and 1:40 P.MTrains on Canada Central and Perth Branchmakecertain connectious with all Trains on the B. and O.'Bsllway.
Freight loaded with despatch, and no tmnsipment hien incar loads.

H. ABBOTT, Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE & BEA.VERTON RAIL.
WAY. -

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 9t2 a.m. snd
2:15 p for Perrytown, Sumitni, M.ibrook, FIraes.
ville and Beaverton.

Leave BEAVERTON daily at 7:00 am., And 3:@0
p. ., for Fraerville, Millbrook, Saisit Perrytown
sud Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND WAKEFIELD RAILWAY.
Trains lave PE)RT HOPE daily at 9:45 am. and3:30 p.m. for Quay's, Perrytown, Campbell's, Sm-mit, Millbrook, Fraserville, Peterboro, and Wake-field.
Trains will leave WAKEFIELD daily at 5:29a.m., and 1:50 p.m., for Peterboro, Millbrook, Summit,Canpbell's, Penytown, Quay's, arriving at Port Pope

at 11:40 m.
A. T. WILLIAMS, Superintendent

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY..-Toaos-o TuR.
Trains leave Totonto at t.00 A., 11.50 A.M

4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.x.
Arnlving at Poronto'at 10.10 A.., 11.00 A.M.

1.15 P.M., 5.30 P.M., 9.20 P.M.
.Ig Trains on this line leave Union Station kre

minutes atter leaving Yonge-st. Station.

NORTHERN RAILWAY-ToOo"Tm .
City Hall Station.

Depart 7:45 L., 3.46 Pr.
Arrive 1:20 A.M., 9>20 e.x

Brmk Street Station.
Dert Sf40 A.x., 3:00 w.u.
Arrive 11:00 A.x., 8:30 r.u.

VE4RMONT CENTRAL RA.ILROAD IANE.

souxEa AaosMui.

Commuencing July 8, 187I.

DAT ExPitiss leave6 Montreal at 9.00 a.m., aHuliui
lai Boston to Lowell at 10.00 p.

TaÂuE for Waterloo leares Montreal at 3.15 p.m.
Nroa-r Ersas leaves -Montreal at 3.45 p.m., for

Boston tia. Lowell, Lamrence, or Fitchburg, aise for
New York, sia Springfield or Troy,arriving in Bostem
at 8.40 a.m., andi New Yorkat 12.50 p .

T~aHIrs 0orxo NOarT ASo MI.
Day ExPREss leaves Boston ig Lomell at 8.00 g.10,

arriving in Montreal at 9.45 p.
NIaHT EXPEass leaves Noir Londonc at 2.45 p.m.;.

South Vornon at 9.58 p.m., receiving passengers fromE
Connecticuit River R R., lesiving New York at 3.00
p.m., snd Springfieldi at 8.10 p.. :connectin af
Bello>ws Falls with train fromi Cheshre R.R boavng
Boston at 5.30 p.m., connecting at Whive r,
Junction with train leaving Bostorì at 6.00 p.m., t
leaves Rutlandi at 1.50 a.m,' connecting with tran
over Rensselacr anti Saratoga R.R. fromi Troyanud
New York, tri Hudson Rivèr B.R.,- arriving lu Mon.-
treal at 9.45 ar..


